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Yanks, French MINERS START RETURN UNDER TRUCE AS U.S. TAKES OVER Ickes Orders 6-Day 

Mine Week as Wage 
Deadlock CORtinues 

Lieut·Gen. Frank M. Andrews 
Dies in Plane Crash iltlcelani Drive Toward 

Big Navy Base 
Allied Column Pushes 

Forward Along North 

Shore of Lake Achkel 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Bi
xerte now is within heavy al'tillery 
mnge of American and French 
troops driving along the northern 
shol'cs of Lake Achkel toward the 
big navol base, front dispatches 
reported tonigh t. 

This allied column pushed for
ward two more mileH overnight to 
occupy more than half the north
ern shores 01 the lake, and now 
has swung toward Bizerte, meeting 

BULLETIN 
WITII THE A MER I CAN 

ARMY IN NORTHERN TUN1-
SlA, (AP) - An Amerlcan
French column pusbln&' alonl' 
Ihe nortbern shores of Lake 
Achkel advanced two miles over 
n\fbi and now stands wltbln 
heavy artillery range of Blzerte. 

"some l'esistance" in rough coun-
try, Associated Press C01Tespond
ent Harold V. Boyle J'j!POl'ted Irom 
the front. 

;~ "Fl)R VICTORY" SIGN Is made by miners aa they start doWn the 
shaft to work, abbve, In the Underwood mlnes, Throop, Pa., In re
sponse to President Roosevelt's plea thllt mining ot coal be continued. 
At the mine, the Stars IlIld Stripes are pictured Jlytng, right. as the 
U. S.1Iag ~ raised over every mine. (International Soundpbotos) 

UMW etai.f Lewis 

Refuses to ~omment 
Concerniflg Deer .. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - An 
ordet' Cor a ~1x-day week in most 
coal mines wps Issucd tDday by 
Fuels Adminblrator Ickes, while 
the miners' walle controvel'sy ap
peal'ed to be as deadlocked as ever 
despite ,enefal resumpl10n of 
production under a i5-day truce. 

Ickes. govenunent boss of the 
mines, ordered the six-day week 
to assure, he said, Ulat coal output 
meots needs ot war industries. 
Some lllbor men took the view 
lbat its aSliural'lee QI ovel·time pay 
for miners opened an avenue 10r 

. John L. Lewis, the United Mine 

. Workers' chleltaln, ·to retreat from 
his present wage demands, but 
othel"5 minitni~~ Jts importance. 
OpcrtltOI"S' reprelentatlves and 01-
ficials in lelie,' office said that 

L ! 'DON, Wcdu day (AP) - Lieut.·Gen. lhauk M. And
rew . di tinguj hed I I)ing gencul and commander of aJl U. . 
force iu thc Eul'op au theat l' of operation, \\'8 killed Monday 
ill lilt airplane accident ill I· land , his II adqu81:tcrs ann nne d 
urly toda)". 

Til plan el'alIbed" in au i olat d locality jn Iceland." aud 
"full information conce/'Iling the accident i. not yet available," 
I he bI·i f a 111101lnCemell t lid. 

The tl'agedy 011 the bl eak i lund cluim d the lifo of the eighth 
American grnerll! to be kill rl or mi iug jn this wa,·. Bud the 139· 
yeor.old Andrews wo Ihe highest-ranking nited S lat artily 
ofJ'icer 10, t . 

.A squarc·jawed , dt' l'ply· tlllln!'d , alld bal'd·righting' mllll , And· 
r['w~ on I" ·b. 5 hud lukl'll over the Europea n comnlllnrt, succeed· 

- 'ing GCIl . Dwight D. Eiscuhower, 

6 ' L H "I H e caDlO to this ])ost fro m the ermans ose eavi y eOlUm~llld or American troops in 

In Western Caucasus 
the middle east. 

To most 01 his offieel'l and 
men, Andrew8 wa "the len· 
eral," and a nylnr reneral, lor 
be was ' one or the few offlcen 
of his rank and ale with a 

most mines have been on II six- Since early In his career he had 
day-week for some time. 

Nazi Forces Withdraw 

Above Novorossisk, 

Abandon Krymskaya pUot's rallnl, 

Lewis himself had no comment LONDON. Wednesday (AP)- been an enthusiastic airman, was 
immediately, Heavy and bloody fighting in the a strong advocate of a powerful 

Ickes" ottlae said the six-day western Caucasus which has cost army air al'm, and it was partLy 
ordel' did not aPply to any mines the Germans "serious losses in at his Instance that Flying Fort
which have not received maximum 
price Increases to provide for the manpower and equipment" was resses-one of the principal types 
additional cost of the six-day announced carly today by the So- of heavy bombers - were de-
week. viet command sevel'al hours aftcl' vel oped , 

MeanUme, wHh virtually all the Ihe Germans acknowledged a As long ago as 1935, Andl'ews 

Meanwhile, AmerlcaQ. troops 
'InnlD, eut lrem -e&pnu"d ~
te\tr we.., strlklnl toward lSI
zerte alid southcast toward 
Tupls. 

Nazis Acknowledge ' 
Imminent Prospect .' 
Of European Invasion 

f'qa~ial .Victories 
millers a\ work, the war labor forced withdrawal in that area had urged giant !Ieets of (our-
I!oent -announced hearingll would engined bombers. 
be reSl.imed TI1ur~lIr by the panel some 20 miles above the por~ of When be \0011 over hi. new 
it appoinled to find the facts of Novorossisk. and the loss to the command here, he a lIerletl tbat 
the sort coal wa.e dispute. The RUssians of the town of Krym· "my flnt Job I. to Inoreawe and 
same panel wall directed alBO to skaya. Intensify the bomblnl ot the 

'rhe Ndzi retreat east of Mateur 
continue~, Boyle said, and the 
Americqils are mopping up axis LONDON (AP) - The Nazis 
sold~ers! apparently ,in large num- acknowledged yesterday that the 
ber, wlio were by-passcd and then grim prospect of an allied invasion 
pocketed belween the Jefna posl- of Europe is so imminent that it 
tion and Mateur when the U, S. might bypass the Tllnisian bridge
troops plunged in a Hgh tning, 14- head lind corne in the form of an 
mile advance into the strategic amphibious assault on the Sardin
rall center. ian and Sicilian stepping-stones, 

Part of the Amcrican forces even before the collapse oC Tunis 
pursued Ule retreating Nazis to- and Bizerte. 
ward Ferryville, power center of Broadcasts by the Vichy radio 
the Bizerte naval base, 10 miles and the chief miutary commen
nOl1hcast of Milteur. tator of the Berlin radio suggest-

Others fanned out to the south- ed hastily moullting axis appre
east in a 10-mile advance which hension that the allies already 
carried therd within 10 miles of may have men and boats ready for 
Teboul'ba, the gateway to Tunis. the blow, against which Premier 
They reached a point eight miles Mussolini was reported renewing 
south of Mateur toward the line of urgent appeals direct to Adolf 
the Tinet'iver, which is only six Hitler lor fighting assistance. 
miles northwest of Te\)l)urba, The Russian front was be ing 

(TIJe French communique, watched closely by observers here 
broadcast by the A"lers radio lor a ready clue to the actual 
and recorded by The ASSOciate8 weight of Hitler's fears. The Rus
Pre!lll, announced the opentn, sian barometer was based on the 
or a DeW offensive in the soutb. belief that Hitler hardly would 
"Our forces passed to the at- dare to attempt the usual full
lack this mornlnl'," it said. and scale spring onslaught on the east
be,an an assault on Pont du ern front i1 faced with thc im
Fibs. which lies between the minent menace o( a British-Amer
Brltlah First and EI&'hth armies. ican invasion, 
"'!'be operation 15 proceedln&, With the Vichy radio adding 
'avor-biy. More than 100 prls- daily to its reports of recent con~ 
oners bave alreadY been taken." centrations of allied invasion-type 
(A British broadcast, recorded I barge fleets at Gibraltar and the 

in New York by CBS, said "long Algerian coast. the Berlin cotn
ranee allied guns now have Ferr;y- menta tor Capt. Ludwig Sertorius 
vjlle under fire and several axis evidenced Nazi worry over the 
airrields in the area have now been preparations being made by the 
made untenable by sheUfire," This U. S, Fifth army apart from the 

• broadcast said Americans advanc- Tunlsillll action. 
ing on Ferryville had "come up "Huge British and American 
against a new Hne of resistance," ) armies are massed in Algeria and 

Front dispatches,· however, said Morocco," he said-"enough to 
tlje Americans northeast ot Mateur . form not one but severel armies 
hlld crossed the river Tine, in spite ' , .. Therefore the question must 
ot the destruction of a bridge by be asked whether the allled high 
CoI.·Gen. Jurgen von Amim's command is keeping the bulk of 
axis forces, and pushed on toward its army reserves in Tunisia in 
Ferryville. the western region because it is 

There was no indication as to planning a landing maneuver on 
how far they might be able to pro- a large scale," 
ceed before meeting strong enemy -------
resistance. 

U.S. Fortresses Bomb 

Antwerp by DQylight 

Allies Make Heaviest 
Raid on New Guinea 

Scores of Workers 

Injured When Fire 

Sweeps Bi~ Factory 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-ln I'apid
!ire order, the United States navy 
described yesterday hQW Its forces 
had forged a nc\'{ link in a far
flung chain of advanc!! ba~cs mcn
ucin~ Japan's Paci fic empire, had 
sunk six J apanese vessels in sub-

ELKTON, Md. (AP) _ A shat- marine forays and had put a su-
perlol' J apanc e surface fOrce l.o 

tering explOSion, followed by fire flJghl in a 110dh Pacific cncounlel', 
in a number of buildings of tile Tho developmen ts: 
Triumph Explosives, In c" caused 1. American occupation of the 
the death of at least 15 workers 1 Russell islands, Which guard the 
yesterday with scores injured and exposed flank of ~uadalcana: in 
indicaUons that the death loll may the Solomons- a likely prehmi-
mount even highel', nary lo more important actions. 

Company officers said la~t ni.ht 2. U 11 i ted Stales submarines 
oClicially 15 persons were known have sunk two ~apanese destroyers 
to have lost their lives In the 'and tour additional cr~t, and 
disastel', while at Least 54 were o11f------------
injured, 

Twenty.,four of the injured 
were taken to hospitals where five 
were said to be in a c\'itical condl
tion. Thil'ty were treated for less 
serious burns and injuries at var
ious emergency first aid stations 
set up throughout this small, war
booming town. 

Fire broke out immediately 
after the blast shook Elkton, 
famed as Maryland's Gretna 
Green, in mid-afternoon and 
spread to nearby buildings, caus
ing additional damage. 

Benjamin F, Pepper, Triumph 
company president, said the army, 
navy and federal bureau of in
vestigation ollicials quickly took 
over direction of relief work and 
chcck as to cause of the blast. 

Pepper said sea rchers still were 
digging into the smoking r uins 
for possible other dead and in
jured and that "we are calling the 
1'011" of employes to try and fix 
a de!inite casually list, 

State police notiHed the army 
in Baltimore that the inj ured to
talJed about 125, Six buildings 
were reported damaged. 

Pepper said it was the first 
majOL' explosion at the .plant since 
Pearl Harbor, and came about 3 
p, m, The terrilic blast was heard 
for miles, and heavily shook the 
city, wbich now has a population 
of some 12,000 compared wit h 
3,518 in peacetimes. 

Pay-as-Go Tax Bill 
Passes House, 313 .. 95 

Bi"er Party Battle 

Ends as Compromise 

Plan Gets Approval 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Termi
nating one of the bitterest party 
battles of recent years, the hous~ 
yesterday passed, 313 to 95, a pay
as-you-go bill wiping out the 1912 
federal income tax liabiJities com
pletely for approximately 9Q per 
cent Of the taxpayers and impos
ing a 20 pel' cent withholding levy 
against the taxable portions of 
wpges and salaries, effective 
July 1. 

The approved bill, o[!crcd by 
Reps. Robertson (D-Va) and For
and (D-Ri) , abates the 6 per cent 
normal and 13 per cent first 
bracket surtax on the 1942 income 
of all taxpayers, wiping out >lP
proximately $7,600,000,000 of the 
$10,000,000,000 Of federal tax as
sessments against the last year's 
incomes. 

It now goes to the senate where 
Republicans and some DemoCl'ats 
are prepared to open a new baltle 
for the Ruml skip-a-year plan, 

The taU, lanky Robertson told 
the house the measu're would put 

A U,S, BOMBER STATION IN 
tNGLAND (AP) - Flying Fort
!'eSse. of the 8th U.S. air force 
bomb¢ industrial targets in the 
Belgian city 01 Antwerp today 
in their second daylight attack on 
~al.i-held Europe this month. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN First WAAC Promoted "virtually all of the mltion's 44,000, 
AUSTRALIA. Wednesday (AP)- T F' Id D' J R k 000. individual il)come taxpayers 

Returning fliers reported that 
the mission was "perfec;t" The 
bombel1l met their 1ighter escort 
on the dot, dodged between the 
GermanI' . light-aircraft barrage!! 
IlI'IC\ counted only a tew enemy 
fighters, 

'. , 

'l:he allies have delivered lheir 0 Ie Irector s an immediately on a pay-as-you-SO 
heaviest raid, made daringly by system whereby they hencefor-
daylight, on Babo, Dutch New WASHINGTON (AP)- First ward would remit taxes in 'one 
Guinea, the high command an- Officer (Captain) Betty Bandel, year on the basis ~p,~ome the 
llounced today. of Tuscon, Ariz" yesterday became same year instead of on the income 

Six Japanese float planes at- the first W AAC to be promoled to of the previous year. 
tempted to intercept the raiders the rank of field director, equivaI- The house-approved bill would 
over the Aroe islands and two at ent to the army rank ot Major. provide for income tax coliections 
the enemy were shot down, She received the pl'Umotion as follOWS : 

Babo is in the MacCluer gulf in following her assignment III W MC 1. Wage and salary earners (ex-
northwestern Dutch New Guinea, staff director on ,the stall of Gen- cept members of the armed scrvi
some 1,200 miles wesl of the allied eral Henry H. Arnold, command- ces, agricultural labor, ml.nij;ters, 
base of !,orf MoreSby, . inll general 01 the army air forces. (See ' TAXES, page 5) 

damaged a tran~port, bringing to inquire into tho anthracite dispute, The RUssian war bulletin, for enemy." 
222 the total or Japanese ships an- l{earings were stopped when the the lIrst time confirmlng persist- As a pilot, Andrews held sev
nounced as sunk or damaged by bo.rd refelTe4 the case to the ent Indications that the Kuban re- eral United States and world rec
American submarJnes. The. late$t W~ite House I,st week after it glon ot the western Caucasus had ords for long distance flights, and 
J apanese losses: two destroyers, became clear a Ceneral work stop- become a local point of major once when urged by friends to 
one medium tanker, one mellium page was in prospect. struggle, made no claim to any quit solo flyin" he replied: "I 
cargo ship, one medium SIlPply Thus far, Lewis IlJId the UMW speciIic advance, saying that in don't want to be one of thosc 
ship, oue medium lrallsporlr-aU have failed to send representatives seme sectors hand-lo-hand fight- genenls who die in bed." 
sunk in the Pacj[jc and far east- to the hearings but the board has ing was raging. The German Andrews, 59, organized and 
and one large transport damaged proceeded without them, bridgchead at Novorossisk was en- commanded the U. S. army's ,en
and probably Hunk. ~ At a press ~nterence today dtngered, whethel' Qirectly, it was era 1 headquarters air force from 

3. DeLalls dlsclosed by the navy Pl'esldent ROOllevelt strongly indl- too em'ly to tell. March, 1935, until March, 1939. 
showed the scope 01 our victOl'y in cated that he considered the d ls- The Russians reported air flght- He had celebrated his 119th 
the war's Clrst naval action in the pute to be wJthln the domain of ing on a tremendous scale, an- birthday anniversary since taking 
NOI'th Pacific. the war labor board, nouneing that 65 German planes command here. 

North .. aclflc Batue Asked whetl'ler the negotiaUons had been shot down at a cost of 11 
That engagement was the battle were In the hands of WLB, he re- Russian craft, 

of the Komandorskles, lought plied that aU YOU have to do is The Soviet command's midnight 
March 26 near those Russian is- read the law on that point. communique opened with the sen-
lands at the confluence of the tencc : "In the Kuban, in the area 
Nort)1 PaciLic and the Bering sea, I northwest ot Novorossisk, fierce 
dnd first jlnnounced March 28 in Japs Move 20000 fighting is taking placc," and this 
a nllval communique which told '. marked the flrst time in weeks 
of an American force's turning "'ore Troops Into China that the Soviet bulletins, Issucd 
back a Japanese Lorce evidently twice daily, had departed from an 
bound fOL' Kiska Or Attu. I CHUNGKIN(i (AP)-The Japa- opening phrase stating thai "no 

The outnumbered but never out- nese threw 20,000 more troops into important changes occurred a1. the 
Cought American task torce en- the suslained battle in the TaI- front." 
gaged the Japanese expedJtJon In heng mountains on the border of The German acknowledgement 
dayUght lOt' three and a haH hours. Honan and Shansi provinces, of a wlthdrawal in the Kuban, 
The paWe ended when three brilliing the total attackin, force which was made over the Berlin 
American destroyers made a bold to 60,000 men, the Chinese hl,h radio, said the retirement has been 
torpedo attack as a result of which command said JUt nl,ht. The carried out "alter withstanding 
the Japanese retreated. ', Chinese said they killed over 500 heavy Soviet attacks in the Kuban 

Damage .to the enemy from Japanese In one rescue column, delta for four days." The new 
American shell-fire included hits and kHled or wounded over 400 Nazl positions were described as 
on two heavy cruisers and one in another. just west oC Krymskaya , 

Bishop Adna Leonard 

Killed in Same Crash 
PITTSBURGH (AP)- Bishop 

Adna W. Leonard of the MethOdist 
Episcopal church, died in the air
plane crash in which General 
Frank M, Andrews was killed in 
a flight to Iceland, the Bishop's 'on, 
A. W, Leonard, Jr., said he 
was notified last night by tho war 
department. 

"We w~re intoL"lned the plane 
crashed 011 a trIp to Iceland and 
that only one enlisted man IIdr
vived," said the son. "There was 
no olher in1ormatlon avallaple." 

Bishop Leonard was represent
ing 31 Protestant American ~e
nomination In a tour of overaeas 
U, S. service posts. 

light cruiser. In addition one 01 --------------------.-------------------~__,
the heavy cruisers wa:s torpedoed. 

Minor U. 8. LoIIIICS College Men Included In-
United Stales vessels, on the 

other hand, suffered only minor 
damaee' and casualties to person
nel were "extremely Ught," a com
munique said. (A March 26 dis-

, ·Y~ fZ ReserVe 1o Be 'Called July 1 
patch from an Associated Pl'C3S .If .. .If 
correspondent on the scene, re- College tl'len nQW In school will 
leased irom censorship Monday, comprise 80 perc.ni of the group 
s,!id seven Americans were killed, to be called to active service July 
six ' seriously injured and 14 1, 1943, In the navy's V-12 pro
slightly hurt.) gram. the ntlVy department hilS 

The Japanese (orce consisted of announced in a ,tatement to edu-
(See NAVAL, page 5) catorS. Beside. thete inactive .re'" 

------------- servists now In coUele, the navy 

OPA Administrator 

D.",i .. Ickes' Request 

For Oil Price Rai .. 

WASHrNGTON (AP) - Price 
Administrator Prentiss Brown yes
terday denied the request of Pe
troleum Administtator Harold L. 
Ickes tor a gcneral increase in 
crude oii prices averaging 35 cents 
a barrel. 

Brown, saying he acted in ac
cordance with the-president's hold
the-line order, wrote Ickes that 
he had decided a,ainst grllllUng 
a lien era) increase in crude priceJS, 
but that greater incentive ml.Cht 
be extended to promote explora
tion fo, oil. 

will also call hi,h 8cbool ,rad~
ates to make up the .,.emainder of 
the quota. They will . • mer itnme
diately upon the ·prescrlbed navy 
V-12 currieula. , . 

The V-i2 proJ!'iin wp.s Jnaugu
rated earlier tJ,l. year for the 
benefit 9f qualUled IItudents .who 
desiPecS to obtain lAinin. at col
lege level II' a variety of skills 
and profe6ll1qne needed in the 
armed force.. 'l11e purpose of the 
program Is to produce n.aval ofli
cers. Hl,h achool een1Drs, high 
school Ifadulltes and cottege &tu
dents who seern)o bave quall1i
cations for ultt.n .. te selection as 
officers are chQMn for thJs spe
c1alUed coU .. , tra~. 

The navy dectU'ld In their state
ment to ed\lo.ton that "the Pri
mary Pu.rpQee of u.. iSaVl college 

• if if 
training program is to disrupt as 
little as possible the academic 
work of I'~ervists now in copcge, 
A second important purpose is to 
allow Cj>lle,e administrations and 
faculties to make the shilt to lleW, 
fully prescribed V-12 curricu1a by 
stages and thus avoid undue dis
locations in their academic pro
gram." 

Explaining how the 5ystem will 
work, the navy said that four
filths ot the student reservists who 
go on active duty in the navy col
lege traininJ program July 1, will 
either stay where they are, to com
plete their collere careers accord
ing to previous plan, or, If enrolled 
in a college baving no navy quota, 
wiU be transferred to a navy allO
cated COU!!lfe oUering simi ar 
courses in the fields of their mljjor 
interests. 

"Hence," the statement pointed 
out. "colleges under contract to the 
navy will not be deluged with 
freshmen; on the contrary, they 
will receive trallllfers at all levels, 
from second-~ freshInen to 
second.term, seniors, plus e~ter-

• .If ... 
ing freshmen classes of apprOxi
mately normal size in relation to 
the total quotas for all clalSCl." 

As a result of this plan, only the 
llrst term of the V-12 curriculum 
must be ready by July 1 and the 
advanced courses will be instituted 
gradually. 

Men transferring from reserve 
to active V-12 status will 'be per
mitted to study under the old dlr
riculum for an additional number 
of semesters determined in jnvetse 
proportion to the amount of edu
cation already received. 

For example, a student who has 
completed six terms by this JUne 
will be allowed one more term In 
which to complete the apeCial 
group of course. originally deslJ
nated as the minimum in prepara
lion 10r general naval servi~. 

A student who hili completed 
only one serqester of his freshman 
year. however, will be allOWed to 
continue under the old pro~am 
for four more terms. It is hoped 
that· such trllllllfer students will 
Include 81 many V-12 subjectl III 
possible in tllelr curricula. -.~ 
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Gloomy FoOd Outlook-
"Pre ent food hortages may s~m a~ute, 

but bY neH winter, it is mote tban likely we 
will look back on todllY as II period of plenty." 
So writes George teel in all arfiele on the 
food situation. 

H e point out that grains will hold up, but 
II sharp drop threatens in red me!t$, dairy 
produets, eggs, poultry lind fh.e "paclt" of 
.fruits IIJ1d vegetables. "Talk of actual famine 
pllints too black a picture, of courSe, but b'elt. 
tightening to the last notch. does loom a a 
distinct probability for all except tho rich 
enough to patronize black markets." 

• • • 
I'll, Q1lSwerillU tlte qlte~tion, "lVllat can 

be done aboltt iH", Mr. Oreel expreues 
al~ opiniol~ tllat tile have voice(~ 1na111l 
limes in the e columlls, botk Oil tlte food 
ituation and, the conduct of onr ~o",e 

front battlts i~ g7lcral. Again, Was7t· 
1'7Ig'on i tlte calt e of 1nltch of tlte diffi. 
cltlty. · .,. 
A great majority or tha dllmage is Illrell.d~T 

b yond repair, but Ilgri nltme anthoritieR 
IIgr that th danger point can be avoidt'd 
"if Wa hington will fac lh .. realities of the 
ituation." 'fhe way out of the mE'.!!, the.c 

agricultural expl'rts insiflt, i to quit the 
policies that got llS into the mel s. 

The direct Cl\llSeS of farm·front chaos al'e 
familiar to tbe farmer-the troub16 i that 
Washington has done nothing (but. promisc) 
to meet tlle farmer'. real probl<.>n\'!. 

• • 
I1b m·de,. 10 pI'od1tcc llOltyl, food for 

this count"J and a. great maJority Q! OIU' 
allies, tlte farm rs aid, that i71flationary 
wages had to be brought tmdr cOlltrol; 
that the draft tlt,1! t '/lot be permitted (0 
take e.tjential labor away from agricul' 
ture; that farmers 'lUlU be as8ttred of an 
adequate I£pply of fO:rm 'I'Itachinety tL1lll 
repair parts, and lhat prieM of !tmll 
commoditics 'I1I11st be flexible ellOltgl, it) 
keep pace 1IJil/b moltl1tino cosls. · , 

done about tht'm WE' hall conti\lue on the 
downhill road. The onl,v wily to Iev~l ort or 
improve our 'matibn ill to giye the l'ight 
man- hester Da,-is-full authority to take 
the tep necessary to Rlrftightt'n out tl~e m 
H e mu t be permitted 10 operatt' ., \\,jthout the 
handcuffs and leg chain that made Claude 
Wickard a pathetic figure." 

Taxpayer ~cked AgairP-
There's no lIS(> C1'ying over spilled eernent. 

bnt it looks as if tht' taxpayers of the U nited 
tllte..o; took a beating in pending uch vast 
urns Cor good roads. According to hor 1. 
ikorsky, the "Ru sian·born aeronautical engi. 

neer, who Dehit'\· d fame in airplane d . igning 
alid hI pioneering in fhc ilelicopfer fieTd, {here 
will bt' a million helicopters, or "flh"'ers of 
the air." built in the ten ycars follo winlP the 
wllr. 

ikorsky i quoted as saying that "if the 
helicopter had been invented. cars ago people 
never would have bothcred ,vith 0 tremen· 
dou ly complicated a m<.>chani m as the auto· 
mobile." 

If the helicoptel' prove popular to the ex· 
tl'nt that a million of them will be old in 
the ten years after the war, one is led to be· 
lie'Ve that their nnnlb rs will go () inereu· 
ing niltillh<.>ir own den ity in th llfniosphere 
put into effect orne kind of law of dimini h
ing return for the operlltors. ' 

• • • 
ikorsky sees tit e helicopter a the fliv. 

vcr of f he futm'8 with tlie pla11e taki1tg 
tilt rol of tl'ltck, bus and train. The heli· 
copter can ta7re 011 from, al1y tpacc 
tttlen/ll by twenty ftct, he says, mid can 
"i e frmn a back lIard or a roof top, 
1f,hereas large mId spetdy {lirp7ames tan 
fl1/ only from lerlll;1Ial to tl'rmilta7. 

• • • 
While ikOl'sky (I\' iclen tly didn't discuss 

the matter, the shipment of farm crops pl'ob. 
ably will continue to h<.> by trnck or train , 
although a hl'licopteriul of cl\bMge flown to 
market today would p'lly off a fllil'·, ized mort
gnge. 'I'h en thel'e alwoys will b persons who 
will prefer travel on thc gl'olmd even in II 
complicated automobile. 

But if the helicopter actnaJly shon ld takc 
th place of the automobil fOl' pa. engel' 
travel, the tupayer may woll mourn th 
billion of dolIarll PlIt into improved road 
and regret that tllC modern 'I'orld did not go 
c1i1:'eetly from hor e tOtlJelicopter. 

Gas for Gardeners-
A. the rcsult of PrclCI'R I order, victory gar· 

dener. who mu;;t commute to their plots may 
obtain nbout twenty ('xtm gallons of gaso
line for their cal. . 'I'hc new order pel'mi!.'! 300 
additional mile of travel for ~ardenil1g pur
po c., if th garc1ell('L' Clln (1(omon. trate that 
there is no olh 1'rea onllblc.> method or tran . . 
porlation a \'a ilabla. . , • 

Apparently 1hc grant o! e tl'l\ fuol j, toj)e 
on Iln honor ba i , a. the I'-1 ha~ not 'tn-
1l01lne d it intention to watch each ~lU'den r 
in an effort to det<.>rmine whether hI' cheats 
oeca ionally. It hru been decided, thongll, that 
HI victory effort must be devoted to produc
ing rood rather thlln flowers, the garden mll.<jt 
be cnltivatl'd regularly and it nnl!~t contain 
At l ea.~ 1,500 square £(>et. 

ornc ltD1atlmr snrveying will be th first 
requirpment of tht' ~nrdeJJer \~ho needs extra 
gil. aline. After that, if he convinces his ration 
board that his figures ar correct and his in
fentions good. he should have no difficulty in 
malting the ncee! !lar.,' arl'angl'rHentR. 

Weather Caused Corwin Losses 
" , ~ tactics or the return of what fthough hjs strate,y may be funda-f!7"".""" 110 General Kenney called their "lirst l mentally defensive, in the sense 

, Sirtnt team." But it appears now I that his primary purpose Is fo ,...... *' AR NIWI th~t tbe first team is not back and hold the ricb empi~e be already 
/) there is no reason to believe thaf has seized rather than lidd new 
V4~ GI_ ..... the Japanese wlll be able to re- territories, he can be expected to 

, place the lew tholfsand picked, throw heavy forces into attacks 
...... _ ....... '- exper1eneed ant! dttennined pilots intended to clii tu~p}y llite~ 01' 

No Basic Change who_ lave them command of the' knock out bage~ IroiR whicb al-
Pacific ~ltles in the lirst few lied oUemlfves mi,ht come. 

In Air SuP'tiority montM of the war and most of Hence Japaifese offensives in 
whom are now believed to ~ one or more ot at least three fJle-

There is welcome rellfturllnee in 
thl! word from General Mac
ArthUr's head!il.tart~rs that the 
heavy loms ot the allied fithter 
«Quadrons baftlink the 51!"plane 
Japanese raiding force over Dar
win Sunday were due to we&the:t 
and not enemy action. It was a 
one-day nuke and there has been 
no basic change in tbe relative 
merits of the air forces In the 
southwest Pacific. 

Allied S UJlerforl(t 
This is important because the 

qualitatIve superiority of the 
American, Brttish and Australian 
!quadrons has been the maIn rea
son for con!idence that the Japa- . 
nese wilJ not overrun Austra1ia fri 
the months or years thai remain 
before the Pacific war becomes 
the united nations' main show. It 
iustilles this confidence iii spite of 
the enemy's concenfrations of 
nearly a quarfer mUlion men, 
stron, warship tloflUas and hun
dreds of iliousands of fons of snip
pin; in his iSland oases aoovE 

. Australia. 
In their raids on Oro Day, Mrine 

bay and Darwin lasf moitffi the 
Ja~ariese, usfng a fofal 01 about 
200 planes, nad just a60ut 40 per
cent ot these knockeq out oi
acfion, an almost lirohi6ithie rilte, 
~speelajly since illie:a 10ssH were 
Ii,ht:. The first announcement ot 
~unday's ''heavy losSes' for the 
tiriflsli and Ausffilian SptffJrt 
~ts o~ef. DaiWinj ,ilvi~g fro rea! 
son, railed fears tJiaf thl Japan~~ 
irifiht liave evolved sO~ rl~ 
wrCiikTe Oia! could ehan,e tht 
aspects ot thl! war in fhat {hEiter 
....:a ri~ yP' eft f1tHt~t, neW 

d~ad. aters - Ad{rlllia, B\irmll and 
T01l,h Enenty Ghlna - mult I'JI! rated among th~ 

The battle over Darwin is a summt!r'S tx>ssfblUtiesl, unleS$ they 
reminder, ho'tVever, that we are ire foresta1fed by some aetion ot 
up against It tough and resource- the unit~ nations t6 s~I:te tbllni
ful enemy who will not be de- tiative, such as a m~o!' attaclt: on 
{erred by heavY losses :from com- Rabaul ot other ilnemy stronghold 
lng again and again to attack. Al- of like Importance. 

~, WHO ARE 

Is !tonomic Security 

It I'm-Wet 'Mvst'? 
• A Great Magazine, 
~very Pound of It 

By ROBBIN COONS 

Wedftellda" Mi, 5, IIU 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
As debated by HOLLYWOOD - That fantastic 

maiazine called Lion's Roar has 
made another of its semi-occa
Sional appearances, and just when 
I thought I was ,etting used to 
this slickest of slicks, It comes up 
with an edition that sends me 
reelillg back into my wheel chair. 

Arlhur Garfield ~aJa Chumlb, Petteelt 
Lei'll Co_I, Amerleaa CIvO . .... _J 

Thlll'sday, May 8 I\{onday, May 17 
3-5 p. m. Kensington Tea. Vnl- 7:30 p. m. Iowa section, AmerI-

Liberties Union: Anthor of Celebrate a Playwr!illt. AutnOl' '" 
"City Lawyer" "Harvest or 1\ly Y~.rW' 

versity club; talk on "Tout'ing" 
by Mrs. Edward F. Mason. can Chemical society, Chemi&try 

MR. ItA YS OPENS: Democratic 
freedom does not include the free
dom to starve. Empty stomachs de
stroy liberty, make bad citizens, 
produce totali tarianism. 

Economic security was a natural 
evolution of a responsible lIoeiety 
and has been tacllly recogrl1zed by 
all political parties since 1936. As 
stated in the Democratic platform: 
"Aid to those overtaken by d.isas
tel' ill an obligation of government." 

Disaster is not confined to tire, 
earlliqualle arid noaa. UneinpToy; 
ment and poverty are just 81 real 
aod far more common. The old M
ca))e mechanism: the inevitability 
of poverty, has been debunked as 
has the iron law of \vages cased 
on competition &etween starving 
men. 

For a while we laid the crime of 
poverty af tne door of industry, 
but that theory has also been. de
bunked. People don't work for 
<:orporations. They work for offier 
cOhsumers. This leaves the baby 
on the government's doo~tell and 
fortunately the government has in
telligently aCcept.ed the responsi
bility. The Declaratjon of Inde
pendence proclaimed as self-evi
dent cerlain iniilienable rignis: 
lite, liberty and purs uit of IuIppi
ness. It also proclairoed fnat the 
purpose of governments wis to 
secure those riahts. FreedolTl from 
Wanl and frecdom ti'om tear ue 
jllilt as mut:n a parf ot ~1itieal 
democracy as :ire freedom ot 
speech and freeQom of worsnip. 

MR. POLLOCK CIlA.LLENGES: 
Economic need does not produCe 

tolalitarianism. On the other nand, 
,overnment - guaranteed securi£r 
does. From Ilncierit Rome to mod
~rn Germany. the record is Clear 
and consistent. Citrzens depend. 
ent upon the state became weak 
cI tizens. states that support ell" 
zens must be sufficiently i><>werlur 
to secure unqueJltioning obedience 
in return for a luJl stomach. The 
Germans sold their souls to 1titJer 
tor security and iie is setling meir 

souls to the devil in a desperate 
errort to provide that securlty. 

While no man should be allOWed' 
In go hungry, neither should he be 
,uaranteed a living at. the expense 
of his more productive fell()wmel'l. 

MR. BAYS REPLIES: Mr. PoF 
lOck assumes that the assurance 
tbat men shall not go hungry 
would produce millions of cyniclll 
10nCers content to lean on W.P.A. 
shovels for mere sustenance. Evi
dence to the contrary is over
w~lminl. The constructive im
pulse in human nature rna es idle
nea In'Ibearllble to the vast ma
jority of people. 

But regaroless of this, the nation 
cannot again tolerate unemploy
ment. Unemployment :teeds upon 
itself. It reduces purchasinj power 
arid throws others out of work. 

Economic securHy js entirely 
practical un'der our economy ot 
abundance. lriv()luntarr unem. 
p10ymerif must be aoolished and 
lortunately it is the least expen
siv~ course open.. to us. 

MIt. 1'0iJ.OCK 01'ENS: If the 
man from ~ars dro~ped in lor a 
visit on fhe United Stafes and )j~. 
tei1ed fo the current conversation 
aboUt ,economic security he would 
probably ~{ (h~ impression that 
before 1933 our elfy streets were 
Uttered and crawlin, with dead 
Bnd sfarving citizens. ~O!t ot file 
truly need~ Americans I have ever 
Itnow~ are ... th(l,Se . who were too 
proud fo accept Charity. AmerlcB 
has always cared 1.or her unfor
[unates. The oilly ditlerence is 
tnat charity used to be adminiS
tered properly-br th~ ,co~munity 
instead of by a tederal bureau. 

I don't approve 01 hunger and 
ric'ke~ any more than Mr. Ha~8 
dOl!l! but the record ot history 
makes me very peSSimistic about 
the possibIlity of eUmlnlltini them 
t.hrQUlh the passage ot a Jaw. No 
ml\Her how thjn you slice it, any 
government plan to ,uarantee em
ployment is basically a dole sys-

(See AMERICA, page 5) 

Tuesday, Ma, 11 auditorium; address by E. T. Me· 
12:15 p. m. Buffet brunch, fol- Bee, of Purdue university. 

Alter breakiJlg open the box in 
which this nob of the magazine 
world is shipped, I am confronted 
with a neatly printed seal which 
advises that the issue sets a new 
record for size, which certainly 
is no exaggeration, and sets, also 
"a new record for big news." 
Deeply indebted to Metro·"Gold
wyn-Mayes' for being on their 
fr~ list for this shining publica
tion, I will not quarrel with that. 

lowed by partner bridge, Univer- Tuesday, May 18 
sHy club. 7:30 p . m. Partner bridge, Unl· 

4 p. m. Mayo lecture by Dr. J. versity club. 
L. Bollman, of the Mayo clin1c, on Thursday, May 2. 
"The Physiology of th~ Experi- 3-5 p. 1Tl'. "May Tea"; btWt\m 
mentally Impaired Liver," medical meeting with presentati6n of new 
amphitheatre. oflicers, University club. 

(1'., IIIformaU. ftPl'llJq dat~ 1te1ciilil til" IIChec1ale, IN 
relfJrvltioH III tile 011_ 01 the 1'Ulldeut, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Be advised that Lion's Roar is 

sort of a twin of that other class 
lfteIazme, Fortune. The cover de
sign is quite similar, except that 
where Fortune USUally goes in 
for heroic locomotives or ships, 
Lion's Roar this month favors os 
with a lovely pirlk an..d gold 
chorine who manages to be two· 
thirds exposed althouih 8J!e is 
wearing a costume that sweeps 
the floor and a bonnet that sweeps 
the ceiling. 

• • • 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, May 5-l(j a. m. fo 

12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Thursday, May 6-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
F.r:iday, May 7-10 a.m. to 12 

M, and 3 In 5 p.m. 
Saturday; May 8-16 a. m. to 

12 M., 1 to S p. m. and 4 to II p. m. 

.AR~-TJME WOIlK 
It you are inlelested in part

tlrr\e eash wor~, wlll yoU please 
call at the office of "tudent em
plqy,ment, room 3, Old Qapitol, to 
till out a current tree hour lIChed
ul~. 

ILL.BALLAN'l'YNB 
Mall86er 

The M-G~M publication als()re
sembles Fortune in siz and stap
Un" bu~ rilM there all similaritY 
stops. The Roar dOes not bother 
to eoun! or number page~, or lis~ 
its editor:!, 01' set forth an editorial 
polio,. 'l:he kind of material you _ ADMISSION 'rO 
wouM take to be advertising, and •• 01'1~ION~ COLLBGE8 
tnekind you would take for lleVo!s, All students who ~laD to app11 
eem to be comblned in: a breath- I for admi~ol\ to the Mxt eater· 

lest. ecsta ic form of w~ltin1J a~ In, class lO the eollates of dent
di~play tha~ the Roar un~oPQ~lf iatryi lllW. IUld . ~Iclne ~hould 
would like to see more of. l mem, eall _t. the. office of tht!" realatrar 
the magazine propabJ.y would be Immediately lor applieatipn lornw: 
a, very tine model"from a ,Holly- Completed appllcaU':'JII Sh~ be 
wood $tandpoint tor hard-nosed return~ to that ottlce as soon as 
newspapeflllen t~ tollow in telling possible. 
the ~pectant public aU about the BAl.Y G. BAltNE8 
wonder1ul surprises their neigh- Rerlatur 
borbood movie house has in store 
for them. STUDENT8 NOT 1'( RESERVES 

I never could figute out what Uqless you are defetred from 
fbe Roar's purpose is. They tell service, or less than el,hte~ you 
me that it is to give exhibitors should soon call at the 61fiee of 
and editors ideas. In connection student oItairs for a !;Opy of your 
witll which j{ seems wormy ol personnel reeord. Furthermore, you 
note that th~ current issue has a should set two letters of . recom-

(See HOl.LYWOOD, page 5) mendation from your teachers. As 
soon as yOU receive your eall from 
Selective Service. 10 to the office 
of the relistrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
se1ectee have these documents 

tures, and other indoor and oul· 
door programs of the organization 
will be enjoyed with a membtr· 
ship .fee. Those interested may 
con tad Gordon L. Kent, office or 
the university pnotographer in the 
Physics buildIng, or call 7418 after 
6 p. m. 

LEAVI'rr LAMBERT 
Chairman 

JOINT 'Y' CABINBT MB~G 
A joint cabinet meeting of thf 

Y. M. C. A. and 'I. W. C. A. will be 
held Thursday at 7:15 p. m. ill 
Y. W. C .. A. rooms. Mary Ann 
Kurtz, A3' of 10W8 City wfil act as 
chairl'YUln, 

MARGARET MACriON~ 
Seeretary 

GRADE REPQJlT8 
Students wishing to receive Of· 

ficial reports- of grades earaed 
during the pre sen t semet4er 
should leave stamped, leU·ad
dressed er)velopes at the re.lttrar', 
office-. Such l'eportlt wi11 be avail. 
able about May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re.lstrar 

LIBRARY HOUILS 
The schedule of library hours 

from April 26 to June 5 is as 
follows: 

Main reading room, Macbride 
hall, and periodical reading room, 
library annex - Mohday·Th\lrs. 
day, 7:50 a. m. to 12 M., 1 /0 8 
p, m. and 7 to 10 p. m,; FrIday. 
Sllfurd~y, 7:50 a. m. to 12 M. and 
1 fo 6 p. m. 

Government documents de~r(. 
ment, 1 i bra r y I1nnex- Monday. 
Saturday. 7:50 a. !'n. to 12 M. and 
1 to 6 p. m. 

l¥ 
RADIO 

whe.n he is called to military ser
vice. 

EdUcation 1fbra"fY, East hall
(See BULLETIN, pa,e II) 

9/0 ON YOUR DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLlGmS 

TtJE aOOKsHEtF-
"The Snow Goose" by Paul Gal

lieo is the new book to be read on 
the Bookshelf pro(ram by Mrs 
Nadine Thornton €his morning and 
fomorrow mornin, at 10:30. "The 
Snow Goose" is the le,end of It 
great white Canadian loose which 
flew over Dunkirk and played a 
put in the rescue work while the 
British were makiOf their escape. 

tJNCLE SAM-
This transcribed ellisode on the 

"Uncle Sam" llrogrrun serieS pre
sented at 11:15 tells how citizens 
of one small town looked' if the 
problem ot ilbsenteelSm from the 
10ca1 muni{fon:s plant and wnat ' 
they did about ft. 

Ml:lSI(JAL CHATS-
Today's Musical Chats program, 

prepared and presented each week 
day by Richard Fuson ot the WSUl 
staU, win 1eature mllilic by Mo
zart's "Violin Concerto in A 
Major." 

The public is invited to attend the 
broadcast. 

TODU"og P~OGRAM 

9:30-BAnd Wagon 
10:15-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 

MBS 
WON (12') 

By JOHN SELBY 

MOUNTAINEER MEMBERSHIPS "THOMAS WOLFE'S LETTUS 
Membersbips and membership TO IUS MOTHER/' edt .... b, 

r~newa'Js in the Iowa Moun- J.Ha. EHzabeth Wolfe, wltlt hi· 
8-Morning Chapel 7:30-Take a Car taineers for the 1943.44 school troduc*'cm. by John S. Tern 
8:l5-Musical Miniatures a:30-Soldlers with WIngs year are now available. (Scribners; $3). 
1~3~New!J, Tile- Dab; lown 10:30-Guy Lombardo Illusfrated lecfures, moflon plc- It is without doubt sacrilege, 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eatln« but it is true that I WItS much 
8:551-Seivlce Reports more affected by "Thomas Wol1t'1 
° Salon Musl'c W hO ° W ° Letters to His Mother" than by ..- as .ngtott.11 drtnne- t . I W If f g:lS-You!' Home Goes to War any hm~ e se 0 e ever Wl'Q e. 
9:3t-Ne1vs, The Dally Iow.n f Whi . h I k k The volume begins with a note 
9:3S-Pro«ram Ca-1endat JOrde te Light on t e B ae Mar et about gr&.mmar school grad~ 
9:4:5-Keeping Fif lor Victory and ends with a postcard from 
100A Week in the BooltshOp * * * * * * VlI1'lcouver, and a PQstserlpt by 
10 1 rYe t S , M . I ,., . • Julia EUzabeth Wolle, hilt JIIOther. 

vori~e;- s eruftY s USlCIt '" a· WJI. llTNtlTON-Congrcssmen lind government ofiioiltls are In between" there is ~ recoril 01 

10:30-The Bookshelf convinccd that the lid will blow orr the black market sto-ry «ny l if young man's ripening, and or 
il-Muslc Magic minute now. the deparfments of his life In 
Ii :lS-UIlc1e Sam It probabty will come a8 soon liS Congl'ess is comfortllbly settled which! he did not ~ipen. 
1l:30-Concert Hall after the Easter "vaclltion" and fraf! had lin opportunity to com" Altogether, Jt IS not ~ pretty 
J1:50-Farm Flashes mona ~1th itself on whetht'l' conditions 8.rp. M bad thro\lghout the rec~rd. Wolfe wa~ too muelr the r 
12-Rh~f.bm Rambles t t f th l · . t d t t th . W h' t bYPl'Cal stage gemus to be all· 
12:3Q-News, The Dally IOWan es 0 e!l' ~ . " es lIS ey are III liS mgon. wirming, although he had at 
12:4~....;.Relililoils News Reporter Meatlegge~, Javale~gers, Itasleggcrs, spudleggers .and thc rest e've~y period of his JiIe th~ abUit1 
I-Musical Chats are almost as common heJ'e as bootlegger. were III any met· to eonvjnce people of hiS' Worth, 
2:-VIctory B"ulletin Board ropoliton center in the prohibition era. and to get tbings from them. What 
:J:I()";"'Earlt 19th Century Music< My own simple investigation herc hava disclO'Scd: is afiecting is his complete belie1 
3-Campus News (l) A congre. sman was ap· in his own genius, II1Id the WlYS 
3:10-Fa.m0 U8 Sl!o'rt Stories proached by a furtive stranger tlle small-time black marltet oper- in whieh he worked ta Justitt the 
3:3G-News, The Dall.Y Iowan in the hall of his apartment ators. Because that c'6ndition ex- b~llef. It is a litt~ silly to lind 
3:35-Lie.ht Opera Airs building lind offered one pound Ists in other pr'oducts, as' well as hun . mOllntng because It lilht 

*"SIC ftOUIl- 3:45-Nefghborhood Call of eoffee lor $1.25 . r eould usc in liquor, the small-time biack tea~hm~ S'C~edtIle at Ne~ Yo~k 
WSUI presents the reg'nlar Wed- 4--Melody Time n'iimes and phiees cxcept that the market is flourishing unpunisHed ~mve~sJty mterfe~ed WIt" hiS 

nesdat evening MUSIC HoUr to- 4:1S-Life arid Work In Sovlet Congressman bought Ii estab. fhrougho'l1t ilie country as well as c~elltlVe powers, . .when 1°U I 
!tight at 8 o'ctoc\( in studio E. This Russfa 1I11hec'T cOnnections with thJs java- in the District Of Columbia. thl~k of the conditiOns ODder 
program, under th~ dfrectlon at 4:30-Tea Time Melodies 1edtr and bas turned in his name (4) That one out ot every :tiv~ which dozens ?f .greater wrllen 
Prof. Philip Greeley CIIlilW of the S-Chi1dren'~ !leur fo opA investiiifors auto drivers has little black. mar- bave done their Job. But Wolle 
music department, vvllI present: 5:30-~usfcal Moods (2) A former well-to-do produce ket books with the names and d!d keep work in,! in s~ite of aD 
"Quintet. in A Minor, opus 84" $:f5-Ne~j, 'f&e "Uy 10WII1l man is lteepin~ office hours onl)' telephone numbers of gasleggers. h~ talk, rmd that IS tbe Important 
(tl&ar). It will be played' in tfiree It-Dinrier Hmtr Homc . In the mornings and drfvini a faxi The telephone numbers are not thing. 
n\ a V e men ($: moderato~alletro, 7-United States in the 20th' in the alfttnoons and evenings. used fo clitl for deliverIes, as in T~e letters b~ck to Ashevll!e 
adagio and aDegro. 'tIn! artists on Centdry (Qut of the latter be makes about lhe days of bootlegging, tiut to be~lII (for flractrcsl purposes) In 
the pro~ram wlU De Pro!. Ar old 7:30-Spo'ftstiine $250 a month.) "It was either get lind out it the dealers hate a'nf Ohapel Hill, N. C., and it if , 
Sin'a11 aritt dibson Wli1ters, G of 7:45-Music in America HHo tfil! blaCK market game or get gas on haDd before wasting what shame that there are not more 
:Pocatello, Idaho', vio1inS, . OUo' &-zMuslC Hotrr out cif business," he said, "and I is in the tank by making the r~ri from that village, since ~bod1 
Jelinek, viola, Prof. Hins Koel6et, ':4.",-l'lewti, 'the lYatly rOWan hive two boys in. tile army/' He to tne fllling station or garage who has talked With "ptoft' KaclI 
cello, and Professor Clapp, piano. 9-Dr::tnia Hour told of ane ot Iils customers own- wliere i~ is sold. ot the Playmakel'S, or a:ny oat of 

-'-''-----'"--...... -- . er Of three groceries, wll~ was • • • half a dozen other men, canaot 
sereaming for white potatoes. (5) That the hlack market if! doubt that the ooy made ali im' The Network Hllhlights 

NBC.lief 
WHO <lt41,: wMA4t (.,,) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, John W. Vander-

cook '. 
H5-c-tieW's, xaiten'80m 
7~Mr. and Mfl!. Ndt{h 
7:SO-Tommy Do~y 
s-:.Til1'le to Smlle • 
8:30-Mr .. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
10-News 

ti-:Metr6~boltf~i ~MltYer firE-
!IffltJ , 

7-News, Earl GddWlil 

7:1~Ltll'f1 ana Abnet 
7:~Mllfthattan at. Midnight 
IJ-;.J obfi P"reedotli 
8:30-=Vietory Parade of Spot

lfght Bands 
9=Ne\~!f, R8fmOnd Gram SWing 
9:3d-Alec Ttmf,1eton t~ , 

Wlien file produce dealer to16 him meat, Cor a time the most flourish- pression on the villa,e a!llt l1li 
he couldn't get potatoes at any ing ot all, has struck a snag In University of North Carolina. IkJt 
prici, the krocetyriian did, all spoilage. So many butchers have the fury ' of letter-writinc cHd not 
rigtit, he wo\J1d go to aie black been stun" 30d so many con- really descend until Wolfe VIal 
market. "I cari get ali I want sumers have been c aug h t the in Harvard. 
there and I've got Iiuhdreds of same Way or mnde ill by over- Then New York, then ~ 
custbtflel's wllo Will buy them at ripe' and uninspected me6:ts, that then the Wolfe that moat Inltr· 
five pounds for $1." (For ~ month both public and dealers are begin~ esfell p~rsori kl')bW best....:the cit
Wll8lJlrigtofi has r e c ~ i 1> e d only ning to Shy aUtuy. termined writer scrlb~1i1ll 011 
one' fifth its nqrrnal needs of white Just wliy (he \vhite light. or' scarred tllbles, rel,rt.&af~", ~~It. 
potatoes, receipts averaging only Pllblicit~ has not beeti turrlfld.on ~. Wolfe th6ught h,e ~' 
one car a day.) blaCK mal'kel ope1i1f1ons in this playWright, aM ~ turne41 Mil 

cOllntry to a ,reater elOtetit iii Ii be a novelist. He t~ ~)!II 
• ~. . . I mystery. It's thre ttiat r~bl~ IItt.!r ye'lIr from his m~ 

(5) Thllt ttie liquor bllitl: mar- orlicials are reluctafi~ Co Ii«Ivetli8~ did ntYt hesItate to talte t 01 
lIfi. IiIl9 beeome io serlou8 that thl!ir inabUlty fo eope witH the all sort§ Item o~tlaffit8r£fi aI 
~. Aridrtw 1. May, ()t K~n- situation. !:rut It aiso is fru~ ffiat weH as !t1end8. He {(o§i' 8Ifte lit 
tuCliY, tiemilMed fM! gp A cracK if the' publJC were teany arOUSed .vas a ietJlus, arid re~1f iPs 
ciow'd: The OP~ riM promised to to twe mognltudE Of. thl& "gaiPen! .tKJ. His hitters ·exp)jJn JIIiif IIiII1 
dq sci, but" off tJ;§ recOM, tif1rn8 8M. i~xeuiabll! viollitio'i' of tllf -fila. lack of dllieil1llM, tift' ri'i' 
6Uieklii islerl th~e rm't tiilii .. flritl-l!nf1atlo'l'i Jh'o;rlint/' as Mr. int, tu~Un" sijIe, fiIj -..1 
fii)wer erio\itH in th4!' iftvestllil~' MIIY ealls It, we inl/iht fflo~e • elOtisffl, hla. he8dmMil inMIier, 
fl6ri dlviBlCJri. fo "rty attrntiofi to long way toward stll'inpil''1f It 0~t.1 even hjs genius. . 
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Prof. Gerald F. Else of Harvard Appointed 
SUI Language Head, Given Duration Leave 

Will Assume Duties 
In Classical Language 
Department After War 

Simultaneous appointment of 
Prof. Gerald F. Else of Harvard 
IS head oC the classical languages 
department and granting of a war
time leave of absence to enable 
him to enter government service 
,,'as announced ycsterday after
noon by President. Virgi l M. Han
cher. 

Professor Else, a &rvard 
faculty member (or even y aI'S, 
succeeds Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, 
who died last. July after heading 
the languages department. for 17 
years. 

He will take up his work in the 
ul1i1'crsity upon conclusion of his 
work in Washington , D. C., which 
he will begin this month . 

A native of South Dakota, Pro
fessor Else recei ved his B.A. de
gree summa cum laude from Har
vard in 1929 and his Ph .D. in 
1934. He sp nt. a yeal' in Europe 
on a traveling fellov~ship, and 
then taugbt Latin and German for 
a year at a junior college jn Cam
bridge, Mass., before joining the 
Harvard faculty. • 

Since 1938 he has been senior 
tutOI' of Winthrop House at. Har
vurd, tutorial chairman of thc de
partment of clussics, and he has 
been chief examinel-' ifl Latin lor 
the collcge entrance examination 
board during the past. year. 

Given a leave oC absence in 
1941 -42 for reseal'ch, he spent 
three months oC it in the Univer
sity ot California 1V0rking on a 
book on Al'istotle's "Poetics." 

, 

Student Affairs' Staff 
fetes James Forrest 

An inIm'mal gatilel'ing honoring 
James Forrest, seniol' in the col
lege of commerce herc nnd re
cently married to Shirley Kau[f
man or J ef'terson, was given by 
the office oC student aIfai rs Yes
trrday uCtel'noon nt 4 o'clock in 
Jbc Dffice of Helen Focht in Old 
Capitol. 

Helen Reich, ,,~sistant directol' 
of student affairs, presented a set 
of china as a girt [rom the office 
swfl. Refreshments were served. 

• 

GERALD F. EL E 

Problems of Today 
Stressed in Summer 
Commerce Courses 

The 1943 summer session in the 
UniverSity oC Iowa college of 
commerce will emphasize courses 
gearcd to present-day problems in 
basic busincss and economics, pre
induction training and business 
skills. 

New courses have been added 
and old oncs revised to meet CUl'
rent conditions. 

Threc COUl'Ses, " Business Sta
tistics," "The Civiliall in a War 
economy" and "Marketing," will 
teach om understanding oC con
sumer problems such as rationing. 
shortages and wartime's far-!lung 
markets. 

Pre-induction busi ness lrain ing 
will be received through such 
co\l.rses as "Army Office Practice," 
"A.l'm y Correspondence" and 
"Business Education Problems in 
Wal:time." . _ . 

Present' economic problems Y>ill 
be taken up in the courses "WtJr
time • National Administrution," 
"Economic Geography oC South 
America" and "Geography of 
Asia." 

In' the fie1d of postwal' recon
struction the work inc I u' des, 
"Labor Legislation," "National 
Post-War Pro b 1 ems," "Public 
Finance" and "World Population 
Problems." 

TOKYO RAIDERS STILL BLASTING JAPS 

SOME OF THE VE~ERAN of the medium bomber squadron Uaal. raided Tokyo and other Jap clUes wfth 
General DoolIUle are stili dropping- their bomb on the ellemy in Burma and occupied China. Pictured 
at a Chinese base are (I. to r. ): Yt. Youngblood. lIouston, Tex.; Cant. Couch, Columbia, S. C.; Lt. l\buch, 
Staunton. Va. ; Lt. Fltzhu,b, Galveston, Te .; Capt. .ampbell, Orofino, Idaho (on n::otor); &1, Norton, 
Cape Cod, lUa . (011 propellor); gt. Raduey, Minneola, Tex,: l\1aj. Everett UoLstrom, Tacoma, ''''ash" In 
plane cabin on "Tokyo Jo." This is an official OWl photo. 

Today 
Eleven Iowa City Clubs 

Will Meet 

'Iowa City Woman's 
Group Will Present 
last Drama Program 

Alh·usa. club- Dining I'oom or the 
Je!Cerson hol I, 12 M. The last in the progl'am serics 

Plymouth Circle ot the Congrega- on "American Drama as Repre
tional churrh-Home of Mrs. ~ented by Model'n Ach'e~ses" will 
Jamt's E. Wael'y, 725 N. Linn be given at the meeting oC the 
&lreet, I p. m. dl'ama group of the Iowa City 

Ordcr of Eastern Star-Jes amine Woman'b club tomorrow uItemoon 
chapter-Masonic temple, 7:30 at 2:30 in the Community build-
p. m. ing. 

Woman's Association of the First MI·s. William Muellel' is in 
Prcsbytcrlan church- Home of charge oI the program. Shc will 
Mt's, C, S. Williams. 226 S . . be as isted by Mrs. Minnie Flick
Lucas slrc t, 2:30 p. m. inger who will characterize Kalh-

W. S. C. S.-international group-- erine Comel!. A reading will be 
Fellow 'hip hall, 2:30 p. m. given by Calhcrine Harmeier. 

Teresan CaUloHc study club- Music will be furnished by Mrs. 
Home of Mrs. Walter Murray, Gerald W. Buxton. 
927 E. College street, 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Edna M. Harler, as.~isted 

Christl an chllrch-P.-arre mts~lon - by Mrs. H. L. Bailey, is in charge 
ary society, Sara lIart ,ulld, J of arrangements lor the tea which 
Trl Girls-Christian church, 6 will follow the program. 
p. m. All new members of lhe Iowa 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Attending lhe sta le conference 
of t.hc Congregational churches 
held in Ule Plymouth Congrcga
tlOnal church In Des Moines re
cently were Mrs. Richard Jones, 
107 Grovc st.rcet; the Rev. and 
Mn;. James E. Waery, 725 N. Linn 
street; and Mrs. Thomas R. Reese, 
124 Grand avenue eourt. 

• • • 
Mrs. Louise Undcrwood, chief 

hostess o[ Iowa Union and secre
tary of Prot. Earl E. Harpcr, left 
yesterday aftcrnoon lor her home 
in MarshaJltown. She will spend a 
short time there belol'e going to 
Kansas Clly, Mo" where she will 
join her husband, Ens, Benton J . 
Underwood. 

• Army Moves 
In Fraternities 

Shirley K~uffman Marries James Forrest 
In Ceremony at Bagley Methodist Church 

Education a Duty 
Urge Youths to AHend 

College Now 

Single Ring Ceremony 
Performed Saturday 
By Rev. W. L. Hawn 

In a single ring service in the 

Engineering Students 
Occupy Four Houlel; 
To Take Three Today 

----_________ . Methodist church in Bagley, Shir-
Arrhdng here yesterday after

noon from the University of Ne
braska , the second gl'OUp of 210 
army privates brought the tolal 

"Education has become a duty ley KaulCman, daughter of Mr. 
and the need is immediate," states and Mrs. J. F, KauUman 01 Je!
the new Iowa bulletin wbich is ferson, became the bride of James 
addressed to high chool gradu- R. Forrest, son ot Mrs. Eleanor 

of basic engineering students on ates, regardiJlg the ire hman sa- Forrest oC Paola, Knn., May 1. 
the campus to 420. The first. mester between June 7 and Aug. The Rev. W. L. Hawn officiated. 
~roup oC 210 arrived here Mon- 28. " When time was cheap, college 
day from tile University of Wy- sometimes could wait because ot 
oming. financial or other rcasons. Tra

Moving of these new students ditional reasons for delay are no 
from tcmporary quarters in the longel' valid, Dally war news em-

phasizes the incl'ea ed demand for 
library annex and East hall into national slt'ength Ull'Ough educa
the eight fraternity houses leased tion," according to the publica
by Ule . army began y terday, lion. 
when lour houses ,were occupied. World events show the need for 

Basic stut1ents were moved into m n and women leaders possessed 
Delta Upsilon. Theta Xi, Phi with e d u cat ion, background, 
Delta Theta and Beta Theta Pi vi ion, imagination and moral 
' lOuSes yesterday. Phi Gamma sen.<e, as well as trained fighters. 
Delta. Alpha Tau Omega and Nothing is fragmentary eoncern
Sigma Nu houses wJll be occu- ing Ihe work of the freshman 
oied today. The army hopes to semester. Full college credit is 
take over the Phi Kappa Sigma given for all work completed. It 
house by Thursday. is pos~ible to complete a year and 

The university carpentry shop a halt of work in one year. 
has been in charge of cleaning, re- , "Many of the course are prae
pairs, repainting and refinishing tical as wartime training, yet com
in the fraternity houscs. Desks, pletely coordinated with standard 
chairs, dressers and, insofar as college work which leads to de
possible, beds belonging to the grees," the pamphlet. said. 
houses will be used by the army. 
The carpentry shop is constructing 
additional double deck beds. 

As soon as all of the basic en
gineel'ing students have bee n 
transferred from their tempo
rary quarters, the l i b r a r y 
annex will be decommissioned and 
the carpentry s hop will begin 
work, making It inlo a gYmnasium 
(or the pre-meteorology students 
and the basic engineel'ing stu
dents. 

East hall will be prepared to 
house the 200 B meteorology stu
dents who will begin classes here 
MIl,Y 17. 

Graduate 2S Monthly 
From Pre-Radar Class 

The pre-radar course at the 
Univel'sity of Iowa is graduating 
men lor the Unltcd States army 
signal corps at. the rat.e of 25 per 
month, it is reported by Prof. 
Edwin B. Kurtz, head of the de
partment of electrical engineel'ing. 

Maisie Johnson of Cleveland, 
Ohio, was- maid oC honor. Ken
neth Edge of Tipton served as 
best man. The ushers were Her
bert Grove of Davenport and Eu
gene KauUman. 

Given by Father 
The bride, given In marriage by 

her father. wore Il white lloor
length marquisette gown fash 
ioned with a sweetheat't neckline 
and a torso-length waistline, Her 
linger-tip vcil fell Crom a coro
net of fresh gardenias. Her pearls 
were a gilt from the bridegroom. 
The bridal bouquet was of pink 
roses. 

The maid of honor was ,owned 
in rose marquisette and carried 
white carnations. 

A black sheer ensemble wlth 
black and white accessories was 
chosen by the brJde's mother, Het 
corsage was oC red roses. The 
bridegroom's mother w 0 rea 
brown sheel' ensemble with white 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
roses. 

Weddlnr Reception 
Immediately after the ceremony 

a reception was held in the 
church. 

Among the out oC town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Edgar 
of Stanlcy, Mrs. B . W. Bagemeyer 
and Virginia Hagemeyer of Paola, 
Kan., Mrs. Theodore Ray of Wa
tel'loo and Mrs. Mary Pettit and 
Laura Hammer of West Branch. 

Mrs. Forre t is a graduate 01 the 
Univel'sity of Iowa . The bride
groom is a senior in the college 
o( commerce here. 

The couple is at home in the 
Iowa apartmen ts, 108 S. Linn 
street.. 

The engincering units which ar
rived here this week lire "star" 
units lrom the UnIversities of Wy
oming and Nebraska. 11Uving been 
sent to those universities to take 
tests, before being shipped out to 
universities throughout the coun
try lor the army specialized en

Thl'ee groups of 25 each are 
SWgg red in such a way that one 
group completes training as an
other b gin. Each train e works 
tOl' 12 weeks, attending classes 
eight hours a day, six days II week. 
The curriculum consists of courses 
in mathematics and several phases 
of physics. 

Upon graduation they are sent Rebekahs Will Meet 
gineering program. to signal and air oepots, pl'ocura- A special meet in of the Iowa 

ment districts 01' radio cxperimen- City Rebekah lodge No. 416 has 
tal laboralories. In some cases been callcd for 8 o'clock tomorrow Taking part in the courtesy were 

}lrs. Imelda Murphy. R. L. Bal
lantyne, Donald Mallett, Mrs. Ade
laide Burge. Helen Reich, Helen 
Focht, Mary Ellen Coast, Eileen 
Schenken, Mary Louise Nelson, 
Dorothy Krein, Mrs. William Saun
ders, Mrs. George Spellman, Mr8. 
Lawrence Ely and Gertrude Un
rath. 

The shortage of business teachers 
for ' high schOOls and colleges is 
acute, faculty membel's or the col
lege point out, thereby making it 
possible Ior additional persons to 
qualify if they have had train
ing in accounting, shorthand, 
typewriting, marketing, geography 
and melhods oC tcaching. 

Art circle-Board room or the City Woman's club nre invited to 
public libr'f\l'y, IOn. m. at.lend the meeting. 

Engli h Luthcran miSSionary 0-
clety-English Lutheran church, 
2:30 p. m. 

Zion Group to Meet study is contlnu d. evening in the Odd Fellow hall. 
University High School Mrs. John Lawrence, Mrs. War- Professor Kurtz pointed oul that. Business pel·taining to the Re-

W'II pte t ' ren Hunter and Mrs. Frank Zeman these students nre not only cx- bekah convention which will be 

New Museum Poster 
Represents Principles 

Of Atlantic Charter 

The Atlantic Charter, a new 
poster, has been placed in Mac
bride museum among others on 
display there representing the 
ideals for which the American 
people Ii ve, work and light. 

At an historic meeting on the 
Atlantic ocean, Aug. 14, 194 1, 
President Franklin Roosevelt and 
Prime Min ister Winston Churchill 
made known "certain common 
prillciples in the national policies 
of their countries on which they 
base their hopes 10l' a better fu
ture for the world", 

The summary of these principles 
is portrayed in the postel'. 

Lions club-Reichs pine room, 12 
M. 

Elks Lodge No. 590-Elkll club, 
8 p. m. 

• • 
I SUI Students In I Pan-American Affairs 
I Hospital 1 
• -Ara-nt-S-her-":'ma-n, - A3- of - Des Conference Planned 
Moines, isolation 

Abe Rosenberg, A3 of Maquo- Here June 17 to 19 
keta, Children's hospital 

Roy Nance, G of Stillwater, ___ _ 
Okla., ward C53 "Understanding Latin America" 

Darwin Moore, P3 of Albion, is the thcme chosen for the con-
ward C51 ference on inter-American affairs 

Patricia Whiteford, C4 of ot- to be held at the unIversity June 
tumwa, isolation 17 to 19, the committee has an-

(Note: Visitors are not allowed nounced. 
In lsola-Uon.) l Speakers alreadY apPOinted are 

I W dd' . Dr. German Al'ciniegas of Colom-
SSU~s e. '"g Permit bia, South Amllfica, visiting pro
R. NeIlson MIller, clerk of court, lessor 01 sociology at the Univer-

issued a marriage llccnsc yester- slty of Chicago; J. Fred Rippy of 
day to Graham V, Jacobson, legal, the University or Chicago history 
at1d Ella M. Peters, legal, both of department, and PJ'of. Samuel 
Iowa City. ' Dicken, geographer of the Univer-

sit.y of Minnesota. 

ROUGE, BUT NOT FOR FACES Stnged with tbe cooperation of 
the OfIjce of the Coordinator of 
Inter-American AlCairs in Wash
ington, D. C., the conference will 
be the first on this subject ever 
held on the Iowa campus. 

LOTS OF ROUGE-:-35t powlds a year-Is UIIed by ·the optical shop of 
UIe Frankford arsenal In PhiladelphIa. No, It's nol. for the faces of 
&he women workers. Where It roea Is ShOWD, above, by Mlrlam Hili, 
wIlo II applying rouge to a Jens poUlhlnf machine. It mlrhl. be 
"wberry navored, too, but We wouldn't know. 

I Political, cultural nnd economic 
relations; music and art and edu
cat.ion will be considered as 
genel'al t.opics during the con
fe rence. 

Blanche Buresh Weds 
Corp. Roy O. Todd 

In a Single l'ing ceremony 
manche Buresh, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ~erry Buresh of Rice
ville, became the bride of Corp. 
Roy O. Todd of Bolling Field, 
Washington, D, C., son of Mr, and 
Mrs. S. E. Todd, 533 S. Van Buren 
street, May 1 in the Nort.h Austin 
'Methodist church of Chicago. The 
Rev. Percy Reid McMahan, pastor 
of the church, ofticiated. 

The bride is a leacher i n the 
Iowa City public schools. The 
. bridegroOm, who was formerly 
employed at the First Capital 
National bank here, is now sta
tioned with t.he finance depart
ment of the army al l' COl'pS at 
Bolling Field, 

Mrs. Gordon Marsh I 
To Head Review Club 

Mrs. Gordon Marsh was re
cenUy elected president of the 
Book Review club, succeeclJ,pg 
Mrs. Chat'les Foster. Mrs. L. B. 
Judson will succeed the former 
secretary, Mrs. Norman Sage. 

The committee members who 
presented the nominations were 
Mrs. Arnold Small, Theodore Jahn 
and Mrs. Glenn Houston, 

Movie, Discussion Will I resen oncer will be hostesses at t.he Zion tremely useful to their country held in Iowa City next week will 

Be Presented Tonight 
At Medical Dinner 

Lutheran Ladies Aid meeting to- now but in peace time they will be discussed. After the business 
Vocal and in. trumcntal groups morrow afternoon at 2:30 in thc be qualified to help develop iur- meeting. at whleh Mrs. Ralph Lit

o! UnIversity high school will pre- parlors of the Zion Lut.heran ther the many new elect.ronic de- trel, noble 6lrnnd, will preSide, the 
sent thcil' onllun l IIp)'lng concel'. church. viers. degree start will practice. 

Dr. QeOl'ge C. Albright wlll dls
cus.~ "The Aching Ear" Dnd Dr. 
D. M. Liertc will pre~ent. a movie 
dealing with the hearing of school 
children tonight In the Je!Cerson 
hotel following a dinner and busi
ness meehng of the Johnson 
County Medical s~ety. 

F~QUL8~~inthc~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ gym1')oslum. r 
'l'he orchc 1ra, 'iris' glee club, 

junior and senior high school chor
use, small nsembles and solOists 
will nppear on the program. 

In his discussion, Dr. Albright Plan Potluck Supper 
will emphasize ome point..; in the A potluck supper will be held 
diagnosis and care of the patient by the Sons of Union Veterans in 
with earache, and will dCl>cribc the home of Mr. and Mrs. Qeol'ge 
an improved method ot after-care TI'undy, 336 S. Dodge strcet, to
in mastoidectomy. morruw evcning at 6:30. Members 

The dinncr wi ll begin at 6 are osked to bring sandwiches, 
o'clock. covered dishes and table services. 

Luggage 
FOR THE MEN IN THE 

ARMED FORCES 

THE TWO-SUITER 

$2750 

Grain leather wit h 
double partition. One 
side for suit, the other 
for traveling requisites, 

Army OIficer'~ ca, , leather trimmed, ........... 11.95 Kbaki color .. ...... ............. .. . 

Waterproof Canvas Furlough bags, plaJn 2 50 3 95 
lind zipper, blue and Khaki color ... ......... • TO. 

Army Footlockers, 
mela I rei n forced 8.95 9.95 13.95 
Gladstone Bags, I'einforced corners, 13 95 27 50 
22 and 24 inch length ................ .. . .. ...... • TO • 

ZIPPER 

LEATHER BAGS 

Solid Irames, two handles, 
waterproof linings. 

BREMER'S 

IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
This is a nationwide warning 
being published in the inter
est of protecting pub 1 i c 
health. 

In cooperation with . the 
United States Food and Drug 
Administration, the Centaur 
Company of Rahway, New 
J e r s e y, manufacturers of 
Fletcher's Castoria, warns all 
~olders of Fletcher's Castona, 
that is, wholesale druggists, 
retail druggists, country store
keepers and consumers, to 
discontinue the sale and use 
of the article because it has 
been discovered that all such 
Fletcher's Castoria which has 
been shipped since March 
1st, 1943, contains a foreign 
ingredient which causes nau
sea and vomiting. 

As neither consumers nor 
retailers can tell the differ
ence between the packages 
made before March lst and 
those produced thereafter, it 

is necessary to withdraw and 
recover all Fletcher's Castoria 
outstanding, 

Everyone is asked to search 
the medicine chest and to re
turn to the retail dealer for 
refund (Jny and all such 
Fletcher's Castoria purchased 
during the last 60 days. Please 
notify all your friends to do 
likewise. 

If you are a retailer, please 
immediately discontinue the 
sale of all Fletcher's Casto ria 
on hand and return all stocks 
to the manufacturer for re
fund. 

It is urgently necessary for 
health protection that you 
follow these instructions faith
fully. 

This is the announcement 
that was made over the radio 
yesterday. It applies to Fletch
er's Casto ria sol d in the 
United States only. 

THE MANUFACTURER OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA 



Yankees Squeeze 
Ninth Inning 
AHack Wins 

Phitadelphia Phillies 
Climb Out of Cellar 

Spill Dodgers, 3·1, 
As Kraus Pitches 
Five-Hit Boll Game 

I 
ST 

Continue Half Game 
Ahead of Cleveland 
In American league 

NEW YORK (AP) - Th~ New 
York Yanke squeezed out a 01 
to 3 victory over the Bo ton Ret! 
Sox yesterday to continue hal! a 
game in front of the Cleveland 
Indians in the American league. 

BROOKLYN (AP) - The Phil- ' 
adelphia Phill ics climbed out of 
the National lellgUe cellar yes
terday with a 3 to 1 triumph over 
the Br09klyn Dodgers in the 
major leagues' first twilight game 

It took a ninth inning run on 
~wo hits and a loni fly by Johnny 
Lindell, however, to capitali:l.e on 
the- six-hit hurling of Spud 
Chandler, Who piQed bls second 
Victory of the 5ellSQrI. 

Boston AD It H 0 A 
---------------------Lake, ss .......... _ ....... 3 0 2 1 1 
McBride, cf .•....• _ ..... 4 0 0 3 0 
Doerr, 2b ................ .4 0 0 3 3 
Simmons, If ... _ ......... 3 0 0 2 0 
Lupien, Ib ................. 0 0 10 1 
Fox, rf ............... _ .... ,4 0 1 0 0 
Tabor, 3b ................ ..4 0 0 0 3 
Parlee, c .................. 3 3 2 & 2 
Dobson, P .................. 1 1 0 0 2 
Miles x ...................... 1 0 1 0 0 
Brown, p ................. .0 0 0 1 1 

Totals It I 1,18 13 
x-Batted (or Dobson In 7th 
y-Two out when winning run 
seored 

New York ABltUOA 

o( the senson. 
Lefty Jack Kraus, a former 

Dodger farmhand who was traded 
to the Phillfes fol' Bob Bragan this 
apI'ing, pItched five-hit ball for 
his second success ovel' lhe club 
thnt let him go. 

P~elpbla ABRDOA 

Murtaugh, 2b .. 5 I 2 3 1 
Northey, rf ............. 3 0 1 0 0 
Litwhller, If ............ 5 0 0 0 0 
WasdelJ, Ib ........ _ .... 6 0 I 8 I 
Dahlgren, ss ............ 3 0 0 5 2 
Naylor, cf ................ 4 I 2 6 0 
May, 3b ~ .............. 2 0 0 2 3 
Livingston, c ........... 4 1 0 3 0 
Kraus, p ... 3 a 0 0 2 

-----
Totals M 3 G ~7 9 

Brooklyn AB RHO A 

. 20040 
Vaughan, s ............. 4 0 I J 0 
Walkel', r( ............... .4 1 I 3 0 
Herman, 8b ........ ~ .. ..4. 0 0 2 2 
Camilli, Ib ............... 4 0 0 3 0 
Medwlck, If ...... 4 0 2 3 0 

Grimes, ss ................ 4 I 1 
i) 1 

1 3 Moore, c .. . ..... 4 0 0 9 0 
Weatherly, cf .......... 3 I 0 Kampouris, 2b ..... I 0 I 2 0 
Keller, cf .................. 3 o 1 3 0 Borda(Jarny z ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
OOI'don, 2b ................ 2 o 0 2 2 Glossop, 2b .... I 0 0 0 1 
Etten, Ib .................. 4 o 1 

1 2 
I ' 2 
1 I 
o 0 

9 0 Melton, p ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
Johnson, 3b .............. 4 1 SCOoney?-z ............... .1 0000 
Sean, c .................... 4 7 2 Kimball, p ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
Lindell, rf ................ 4 
Chandler, p .............. 2 

3 0 
o 3 

Tol&l 30- t t 27 13 
1B0ston .................... 020 000 100--3 
New York ............... 120 000 11'01-4 

Errors-John on, Fox; runs bat
ted in-Keller, Weatherly 2, Miles, 
Lindell; two base hit-Etten: three 
base hit-Partee; stolen base -
L D k e ; socrllices - Weatherly, 
Chandler; double piayJ-Chand-
101', Grimes and Etten; Partee and 
Lupien; Brown Doerr and Lupien; 
len on ba es-New York 5, Bo -
ton 4; buses on balls-Chandler 2, 
Dobson 2, Btown 1; strike outs
Chandler 7, Dobson 3, Brown 1; 
hitS-off Douson 7 in 6 innings, 
Brown 2 in 2 2-3; bit by pitcher 
-by Chandler (Dobson); pa ·sed 
ball - Portee; losing pitch~r -
Brown: umpires-Hubbard, Rom
mell and t}erry; time-2:03; at
tendance-I,600. 

Pirates Whip 
Cincinnati 8-3, 
Even Series 

Tolals ~9 1 5 27 3 
I-Ran for Kampourls in 6th 
zz,-Batted tor Melton in 8th 
Philadelphia .......... 000 000 201-3 
Brooklyn .............. 000 000 001-1 

Errors - Moore, Glossop; l'uns 
batted in-Naylor, Murtaugh, Lit
whller, Medwlcki two base bits
Medwick, Walker; three base bit 
-Murtaugh; home run- Naylor; 
stolen base-Northey; sacrifices
Melton 2; dOUble play - Kraus, 
Dahlgren lind Wasdell; left on 
bases-Philadelphia 10, Brooklyn 
6; bases on balls-Kraus 3, Mel. 
Ion 6; strikeouts· Krau, 2, Melton 
6; hitrot! Melton 4 in 8 jnning$, 
Kimball 2 in 1; wild pitch-Mel
ton; losing pitcher-Melton; um
pires-Slewart, Mogerkurth and 
Dunn; t1me-2:16: attendance 
3,184. 

Frey Is Sensation 
In National League 

» 

Holdl .467 Average 
While Others Moan 
About Balata Ball 

NEW YORK (AP)- Lonnie Frey, 
the little Cincinnati second ,ase
man who always has been known 
as a dallgerous hitter but never a 

CINCINNATI AP)-A three- persistent one, is the batting sen-
run !irst inning, including Vince sa lion of the spring in the National 
DiMaggio's two-ply homer, started league. 
Pittsburgh Pirates on their way While mOl'e famous sockers have 
to an 8-3 victory over Cincinnati been moaning about the balata 
yesterday 10 even the current ball Frey ha been quielly Cashion
s<1ri[$ one-nil. ing a .467 bailing average whIch 

The Rhinelanders oulljit their at the clo. e of business Monday 
Joe 13 to 9, bu t except tor three was the best in the mojor~. 
innings rookie Xavier Rescigno Based on 20 or more times at 
held them in the paim of his hand bat including Monday's games, the 
for hts (trst- win of the year. \.en leading hitters in the senlol' cir
PUtsbur .. b AB R H PO A cult were Frey, Danny Litwhiler, 

Philadelphia .409; Clyde Kluttz, 
Russell, If .................... S 1 1 I I) 1)O!;ton .400; Eric Tipton, Cinein-
Barrett, rf .................. 5 2 2 2 0 nati .359; Billy Heman, Brooklyn 
P'letcher, Ib ................ 3 2 0 8 1 .357; Charley Workman, Boston 
Elliott, 3b .. , ............ _. !j 2 3 2 a .357; M re!!l May, Philadelphia 
DiMaggiQ, cf............... 1 i 4 0 .355: JohnnY McCarthy, Boston 
Gustine, 53 ... ............... 4 0 0 ~ 4 .346; Arky Vaughan, Brooklyn .340; 
Cosearart, 2b ..... .... ... 4 0 0 4 I Joe Burns, J;ioston .333, and Eddie 
Lopez, c ...................... 3 0 0 3 0 Joost, Boston .333. 
ReSCigno, p .......... ...... 3 0 I I 1 Prey also leads the league in 

- - - - - hits with 21 and is tied with Her-
Totals ..... _ ............... 31 I 9 :11 II man lor the most runs scored, nine, 

CincInnati o • R too A ficrman leads in doubles with five 
and McCarthy is tied with Jim 

---:----,;-------1 Russell for Uie most triples, three. 
S 41twbHer has hit u'ree honie 

Frey. 2b ... ................... 4 0 0 3 
ss .................... 4 0 0 3 o runs, two more than any other 

Miller, 
Marshal, rL .............. 5 I 0 0 
McCormiCk, Ib ........ 5 1 4 8 o batter in the league. Vaughan has 

o batted in the most' runs, ten, two Walker, ct .................. 5 0 1 4 
Haas, 3b ...................... 5 0 3 2 o more thnn teammate Mickey 
TIpton, U ..... ............. 5 0 2 0 o Owen. 
Mueller, c .................. 2 0 0 2 o Six players are tied for {be most 
Crabtree· .................. 1 0 1 Q o slolen bases with two apiece. 
DePhillips, c .............. 1 0 
Starr, p ............... ....... O 0 

1 
0 

5 
0 

o Rip Sewell of Pittsburgh has 
II stepped up in (ront of other Na-

Ma1loy, p ................... l 1 1 0 o tional league pitchers by winning 
Mesner·· ............. ....... l 0 0 0 o three games without a setback. 
Heusser, p .................. l 0 I) 0 o Johnny Vander Meer of the Reds 
Kelleher··· ............... . 1 0 0 0 o had won three, but lost one, while 
Beggs, p ...................... O «) 0 0 o tour hurlers have 2-0 records. 

----""""-:""-
Total. .. ................... 41 3 II %'7 8 
• Batted lOJ Mueller ih .6tb 
•• Batted tor Malloy in 4th. 
••• Batted for Heusser in Bth 
Pittsburgh ................ 302 300 000-8 
Cincinnati ............. : .. 001 000 101-3 

Errors-G u s tin e , Coscarart, 
Walker. Runs batfe<l in-Elliott 4, 
DiMaggio 3, Gustine, Marshall, 
McCormick, Haas. Two base hits
Russell, Barrett, Elliott, McCor
mick, T ipton. Three base hits
Emott. Home run-DiMaggio. Sto
len base-Gustine. Saeriliee-MiI
ler. Left on bases-Pittsburgh 7, 
Cincinnati 13. 8a.sea on balls-Res
cigJlo 3, Malloy .1.. Heusser . 3, 

'A's Defeat Senaion 
• PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Rookie 
Jess, Flores pitched a three hitter 
yesterday as the Athletics defeat
ed Dutch Leonard and the Wash
ington Senators, 3 to 1. It was the 
second victory in three starts Cor 
lh\! little Mexican. 

Beggs 1. Hits-off Starr 6 in 2 inn
ings (none out in third); Malloy 
2 in 2; Heusser 0 in 4; Beggs 1 in 
1. 

Losing pitcher-Starr. 
Umpires-Conlan and Barr. 
Time-2;07. 
Attendance-l,685. 

New 1943 Baseball 
Pepped Up, Ready 
For League Games 

NEW YORK (AP)- Brace your
self tor Ule end of lhe basehit 
drought. The "corrected" 1943 
baseball, with a little Jackrabbit 
added, is ready for dL~trjbution to 
the majol' league clubs. 

"We hope to make Ihe change 
Saturday," Ford C. Frick, Nntional 
league president, ex planed, "bul 
that depends upon whether the 
shipments arrive in time. We won't 
make the change until nil the clubs 
have been supplied with bolls tor 
thei r weekend games, so don't 
make it definite. I wouldn'l want 
the fans to come out expecting to 
see 0 lively ball ond then be dis
appointed " 

The only diffcrence between the 
corrected ball and the dismally 
dend model with which the mojor 
leagues started the 1943 season is 
in the rubber ccment used b -
tween the ioyers of yarn. The ce
rn nt used in the "clunk" ball was 
made from a poor grade of re
clllimed rubber-lhere's no good 
recl aimed rubber available any 
more, according to Lou Coleman, 
who is in charge or baseball pr~ 
duction for A. G. Spalding und 
Brothers. This cement soaked into 
the yarn and hardened, making the 
wool brittle. The n w ball con
tains a fresh cement that remains 
soft and sticky. 

An informal lest, made by 
bouncing the ball on an uncarpeted 
section of the noor, indicated thlll 
the corrected 1943 baseball wUI 
bounce about twice as high as the 
e,dier 1943 version and about 50 
percent higher than lhe 1942 ball 
that some oC thc National league 
clubs have been using since April 
24. 

Fleet Is Favorite 
In Preakness Stakes 

By DONALD SANDERS 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Pretty 

well convinced that the 53rd run
ning of lhe Preakness stakes on 
Saturday would produce only a 
conte t for second money behind 
the speedy Count Flect, Pimlico 
racing fans looked to the 21st run
ning of the $lO,OOO-added Pim
lico Oaks today to provide the 
best contest of Maryland's biggest 
racing week. 

Despite Count Fleet's compara
tively slow time in the Kentucky 
Derby, the class of Mrs. John D. 
Hertz's . color bearer apparently 
had frigntened off all but three 
colts. 

This trio included Allen T. SiI'Q
mons' Blue Swords, second in the 
derby, and two home-breeds, W. 
L. Brann's Vincentive and H. L . 
Straus' New Moon. 

Heading the Oaks enlries ~s 
Askmenow, the Hal Price HeadleY 
color-bearer, which topped the 
ju\fenile filly di vision last yea,r. 
The brown da ugh tel' of Menow 
won the rich Selima s lakes at 
Laurel and was second to Occu
pation in the Relmont Futurity, 
where she bested Count Fleet.. . 

Ano1het favorite is Anthony 
Pelleteri's Le Reigh, wi nner of 
the Adirondack Dnd Betsy Ross 
stakes last yeal'l ' 

Out 3-1 Win Over Red Sox 
lBy Jack Sords 

~~=.:: r 

Lieut. (arideo 
6oesJune29 

Frank Caride-o, University of 
Iowa (ootbaU coach and now 
commissioned lieutenant ~g) in 
the navy, yesterdlU' morning re
ceived orders to report June 29 
al Quon t, R. I. 

With an aviation volunteer spe
clalist rating, he will t.nke a two..
month indocl.rinution course at the 
Rhode Island base. 

Caridco received hls commission 
Apl'i! 6. He came to the universlty 
in 1939 and has served os HaWk
eye backfield coach under Dr. 
Eddie Anderson. As a Notre Dame 
quarterback, he was all-American 
in 1029 and 1930. 

Tobin leads BOlton' 
To 5 to 3 Triumph 

Over New York 

BOSTON (AP) - Big Jim 
Tobin pitched and baited lhe Bos
tOil Braves to a 5 to 3 victory 
over the New York Giants yes
terday with the help of Rookie 
Charley W01'km n, who bit a two
run homer in the third inning. 

Tobin drove in Boston's other 
runs, two with a single in the 
second IItanza lind one with an
other singlc in the sixth. Johnny 
McCarthy also figured in the 
Braves offensive with three of 
their seven hits. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Sports 
Trail 

Br 
WHITNEY 

IAllTlN 

* 'fleet' Proves Biggest * t riple Crown Threat 
* Of Racing Season 

ltl" ~fAX nJL\.. 
(Pinch-htUln. for 
WbJtney Marlin) 

NEW YORK (AP)-Th6 last 
time we saw Dave Woods be W8li 
in a hardware store near Pimlleo 
buy in, D couple of cans 01 paint, 
lind il wa. n't an aCcident tha.t 
tho colors he wanted were black 
and yellow. 

That's a nice cuslom they have 
there at Baltimore's hospitable 
horse park-painting the weather 
vqne in the color of the Preakness 
w.inner. Mr. Woods insi:3ted he 
wasn't playing a hunch a week 
ahead of time, but black lind yel
low happen to be the brilliant 
silks of Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Hertz, who own Count P'leet. 

Count Fleet already is in Balti
more with an easy win In the 
Kentucky derby already 10 his 
credit. 

That's only the 1irst leg on the 
tJ iple crown, but what is lell to 
make the Prenkness more than an 
exercise gallop for him? After that 
he will tie up again with a couple 
of already vanquished rivals in the 
Belmont stakes, and we think he 
cnn win all lInee with Johnny 
Longden, his jockey, just siUing 
still like he was taking it easy in 
(I rocking chair. 

Plmllco Is pl'~rln.. for a. 
bumper crop of fans this Satur
day, no matter what sort of op
position I provided for the Fleet. 
n will be worth tbe prIce of ad· 
missIon just 10 watch hbn. In .. 
workout, which Is just wbaf, the 
Preakness may be. 
The last time the Hertz colt 

turned il on in Baltimore he was 
out there all by himself wj\h 30 
lengUls at daylight showing be
tween him and the second horse. 
That was in the Waklen last au
tumn. 

It's 0 JiHle eat'ly to tUrn loose 
mucb lancy talk about another 
wondel' horse, but the tailbirds 
thinie this colt may fill the bill 
belore Winter. Some say he wilt be 
up there on a pedestal with Man 
0' War and Seabisquit and Gal
lant Fox and Equipose and the 
others. 

Just remember, however, that 
r.lcing holds ils own with women 
lind the weather [or being un
certain. and tllat every so (otcn 
a hOI'se jUllt gets out of kilter with-
out niay reason the bcst o! train
ers can put II ringer on. 

That'. one thinK in the Oount's 
favor. Don Cameron, his trainer, 
know a lot more about his 
harres than most of the men in 

llitt bushless. UnUJ the husky 
lind genial Cameron came lonr 
late In 1938, Mr. and Mrs. Bertz 
did their best to dir up a dif
ferent handler ror their IiItrlnr 
every month in the year. A 
ka.iner hired by Uertz usually 
kept hi. hat on, walked In the 
f.-ont dOOr or the stable and 
then, scurried out the back to 
start looklnIr for another job. 

Not Cameron. The Hertzes hod 
a star in lheir barns then, too, but 
he wos ailing and hadn't run a lick 
since he won the Saratoga cup in 
the summer of 1937. The more 
Cameron watched Count Arthur 
work, the more perplexed he be
came. The horse was ound, but 
he always wound up with some 

NatnlOJllLI Leacue 
W L 

I . leisurelr looks at the stretch turn. 
Pet. Finally, he got to the bottom of 

Brooklyn ................ .. 9 3 
St. Louis .................. 7 4 
Boston ...................... 5 3 
Pittsburgh ............... 7 5 
Cincinnati ......... . .... 6 6 
Philadelphia ....... ..... 3 6 
Chicago ................... 3 8 
New York ................ 3 8 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati 3 
Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn I 
Boston 5, New York 3 

.751) the troubJe. That's an accurate de

.~361l\CtilYtion. One leg was &horlel' 

.626 than lhe other. In fact, both :!rapt 

.583 hooves had been pared too close 

.500 by an overzealous shoer. Cameron 

.833 fixed the troubJe with a special set 

.273 of leather pads, which fit inside 

.273 the !I'ont shoes. They also pl'ovlded 

5t. Lousi 11, Chicago 3 
American Lea .. ue 

W L 
New York ................ 8 3 
Cleveland ............... 7 3 
Detroit ... , ............... 6 4 
W3:$hmgtQn .......... ... 7 6 
St. Louis .......... ....... .4 5 
Philadelphia ......... .. . 5 8 
Boston ............. .. ...... .4 7 
Chicago .................... 2 7 

Vesterdal"s Results 
New York 'I., Boston 3 
DEltroit 4, St. Lows 3 

PCL 
.727 
.700 
.600 
.583 
.444 
.385 
.364 
.222 

Clevelltnd 2, Chica.o 1 
Philadelphia ;t, Washlt;l~t.on I 

TODAY'S .PIT<;K~I\S 
Na~ioDal lA..,.e 

Pilts~urgh at Cit;acinh!lti (?fight) 
-Lanmng (1-0) vs. WallelJl (1-0) 

Philadelphiil at Brooklyn-Puchs 
(0-0) vs. Newsom ~a-O ) 

St. Louis at Chicago-Lanier 
(0-0) as. Passeau (0-1) 

New York at Boston (2)-Mel
ton (0-1) and Sayles 0· 0) vs. Tost 
(0-0) and Salvo (0-0) 

American IA!at1M . 
Boston lit New York-Hughson 

(2-0) vs. Borowy (1-1) 
Washington at Philadelphia.

Haefner (i-I) vs. Harris (0-2) 

• 

a yielding cushion for tendel' spot . 
Then he trucked Coullt Ar

thur off to Plrnllco tor the Gov
ernor BoWie handicap and saW 
his charre leave everythlng else 
behind him for his first stake 
.Ieton of the year. Now to re
place this earUer lIOn of 8ei' h 

Detroit at S1. Louis-Overmire 
(1-0) vs. Seinoth (0-0) 

Chicago at Cleveland (2)-E. 
Smith (1-0) and Ross (0-0) VS. 
Dean (0-0) and Milnar (0-0) __ 

A$TP Inclucles Vigorous Sports 
By DOLORES RIELLY 

Spo .... EdItor, The Dally Iowan 
A strenuous well-rOll.nded physi

cal training schedule which in
cludes aquatics, combatives, gym
nastics, mass military track and 
leam sports has heen planned and 
organized [or the army s ial
!zed training yrogram here by 
members of the university physi.:: 
cal education faculty and will 
begin Monday, it was announced 
yesterday. 

The new physicAl education 
prolP'am, headed by E. G. "Dad" 
Schroeder, diJ'ector oC athletics 
hel'e, and supel'vised by Coach 
David A. Armbru ter, is designed 
to cover a wide range of activi
ties with particula~ litress placed 
on those which develop skills and 
talents which are of special mili
tary valu .. 

Accol'ding to present plans, the 
:!irst four weeks of tho course will 
be devoted to testing, general con
dit.ioning and to a sampling of the 
basic activities. During Ihis time, 
the trainees will be carefully 
graded and classified, according 
to their individual aptitudes and 
deficiencies. 

Following the testirlg period, 
whenever possible, the trainees 
will be assigned to activities in 
which their deficiencies a re great
est. 

Six hours each week, consisting 
of lhree periods at two hours each, 
will be devoted to the physical 
conditioning program. In addi
tion, the men will be encouraged 

I , 

Iowans Record .540 
tn Small Schedule 

Sports teams of the Univer.lity 
of Iowa in 1942-43 won 27 and 
lost 23 dual con tests in the small
est schedule in many years, a sur
vey disclosed yesterday. 

Hawkeye teatnB~ competing in 
only 50 dual events, were far 
under the usual total of the past 
decade, whic.h h ranged Crom 96 
in 1933-34 to 75 last year. 

Three of the squads won more 
contests than they 10 t, one broke 
even, and the record of the other 
three hawed more defeats than 
victories. Iowa had no team in 
gymnastics, tennis or golf. 

The tiUe of the only unbeaten 
team goes to Wl'estiing, wilh tnree 
dual meet wins. The baseball team 
had an 8-4 record, for .667; while 
footban Ilnished with 6-4 for .600. 

Records of the otllel' teams are 
swimming, 2-2; basketball, 7-10; 
crd!;s country, 1-2, and indoor 
traok, 0-1. No dual meets were 
scheduled in outdoor track. 

In the past ten years, Iowa teams 
have won 473 dual contests, lost 
356 and lied 18 for a percentage 
of .570. Ameng the best sensons 
were 1933-34, .648; 1935-36, .69S; 
1940-41, .585, lind 1934-35, .583. 
During only one year, 1937-38, 
Iowa teams losl more events thlln 
they WOn, 

&1. ' 
NOW SHOWING 

ADDED MYSTERY HIT 

, (MAUl (HAN , "TN. 
WAX,IustUM 

30c A"ytime 

to give a part of their daily and emphasizes the best use of nat
weekend periods of free time to ural weapons-hands, teet, kn~, 
training fpr or participation in elboWS and head and stresses lIeD
intramural sports. 

The tesl which wm be given the eral body maneuverability 81Id 
men is the standard army physical best body leverages. 
fitness lest an~ will measure Also slressed in this new pro
strenglh, endurance, agility and gram will be gymnastics-tum
coordination. These tests wil1 be 
given from time to time during lhe bling, rope climbing and appar-
lraining period 10 show lhe pro- atlls excrcises. Allied with the 
gress of the men's general physi- gymnastics is th obstacle COUfle. 
cal condition. The course w ill be built in Vre 

The exercise Ii Ids Cor the phys- ravine at the norlh end of ite 
ical training activities will be lo-
cated north of the tine arts build- planned exercise field north of the 
ing and it is believed it may also fine arts buildIng. When COll\
be necessary to take over for the pleted, it will comply with all the 
purpose ot calisthenics part of the requirements of the latest amly 
field now used by the women's obstacle course methods or plans. 
physical education department. The mass military track part of 

Following the setling-up exel'- the program will consist of r\III
cises, which will come first in the niOi, jumping, throwing, climilblg 
dailY physical conditioning rou- and obstacle course practice. 
tine, the men wili go 10 the exer- Stress is laid upon cardio-respira. 
cise field where they will be given tory and muscular endurance In 
a differcnt group 01 outside ae- this phase 01 the plan. In ad.d!
tivities. tion to the ones already mllll-

One of the more important of tioned, its actlviiies are rOid 
the general program's activities is work, cross-country running, re
aquatics, which will teach those lays and sprints and field events. 
who did not know how to swim When the men are finished with 
belore 10 swim, and will provide this schedule, tbey are given a 3Q.. 
those who already know how to minute period of team spotts, 
swim with a more advanced war- which include soccer, speedbaD, 
time SWimming program. T his touch football, basketball, volley
wartime swimming program in- ball and baseball. 
cludes leaming 10 sustain one's According to Coach Armbruster, 
sel! in waleI' lor some time by it is a "model type program." He 
sustaining s t r 0 k e s, swimming added that, after the general pro
under waler, swimming while gram is in full operation, as much 
clothed, inflating clothes for sup- as possible will be done to stimu
port while in wuler, different lale in lel'est in an intramural pro
types of wartime rescue and var- gram. 
ious "carries." The men will Coach Armbrusler has bad 
swim in the old gymnasium pool. charge of undergraduate physical 

The combalives part of lhe plan education in the university fot 
is made up of boxing, wrestling the past four years as well a8 
and hand-to-hand methods. It being the head swimming coach. 

Cardinals Rout Cubs 
In Opener of Series 

Redbirds Get 15 Hits 
Off Four Pitchers, 
Annex 11-3 Victory 

(,1·1~:7!' 
STARTS TODAY 

Also on the physical training 
staff of the new ormy speciamed 
training program are Harald E. 
Briceland, instructor in the uni. 
versl\y -phl'sica\ eduoation depart
ment, and H. M. Howard, mstrul.'
tor and wrestling cO:;lch in the 
-university . 

Camp Grant Blanks 
Wisconsin, 5 to 0, 

In Shortened Game 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - SqQr
ing a\1 their runs in the fourth 
inning, Camp Grant derea·..ed Wis. 
consin, 5 to 0, yesterday in a 
baseball game catled a.fter seven 
innings. The soldiers nick~d 
Pilcher Bill Wcndt for live hils 
which, plus an error by Third 
Baseman Ed Friske, accounted ior 
their runs. 

Bob Carpenler and Georae Lake 
held the Badgers to five hils. The 
victory was Camp Grant's third 
over Wisconsin this year. 

Score by innlngs: 
Camp Grallt .... 000 500 0-5 10 I 
Wisconsin ........ 000 000 0-0 Ii 1 

Corpenter, Lake and Vrablik; 
Wendl, Pearson und Wynn. 

S. Martin z .............. 1 0 1 0 0 
Erickson, p ....... " 1 0 I 0 0 

ENDS TODAY 
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Delhind Growing For 
~wa Law Publicati n 

A big boost in the demand for 
complete sets of the "Iowa Law 
Review," quarterly publication of 
the college of Jaw. has com~ with 
the formation of new government 
a,~eies and expansion in ~cope 
of the old ones, Prol. Percy Bord
well, acting dean of tbe college 
01 law, announced yesterday. 

Six complete sets have been or
del:ed in the last nine monlns and 
inquiries are being received at 
the rate of ten or twelve a month, 
he said. 

A complete set consists of one 
volume each of the 28 years the 
''rowa Law Review" has been pub
lished, with four issues in each 
volume. 

The college has on hand several 
hundred copies of all the issues 
",ith the exoeption ot nine, and 
plans to have printed about 300 
coPies of each of these issues. 

Ci.iI Cases Assigned 
For District c!ourt 
Iy Judge H. D. Evans 

Assignment of civil cases was 
made yesterday by Districf Judge 
H. D. Evans on the second day 
of t1\e May terni of district court. 
The datPJ; of the cases are: 

Monday, May 10: Ayers vs. Mil
let; Sterlane VB. C. R. I. & P. rail
~ay company; estate of Myron D. 
Adams. claim of Emma Warren. 

Wednesday, May 21: Hannah vs. 
Legler'; C. 1. T. corporation VB. 

Mclnnerny; McTee and company, 
incorporated, vs. Riley. 

Monday, May 17> Halligan vs. 
Lone Tree Farmers' exchange; 
Klein VB. Haman; Hoflman vs. 
Davis. 

Wednesday, May 19: Thompson 
vs. Walters, and Phillips VB. 
waiters. 

w.e.l.U. Will Meet 
~ ~ . For Dish Lu~cheon 

A cooperative dish luncheon will 
entertain the members of the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
union tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o'clock in the Christian church. 
Arrangements are being made by 
Mrs. J. L. Plum and her committee. 

A regular meeting will begin 
promptly at 2:30. Roll call will 
be answered by cunent events. 
Represenfatives Irom d i l f rnt 
churches will speak on "Temper
ance and Missi ons. " 

Sparks Cause Fire 
At C, C. Snider H"tne 

A roof fire started by sparks 
from the chimney caused damage 
amounting to several Hundred 
dollars at the home of C. C. Snider, 
504 Fourth avenue, yesterday 
morning. Firemen were caned at 
8:30 o'clock and the tire, whiCh 
had spread quite rapidly, was 
brought under control shottly 
after their arrival. 

Most of the roof and several up
stairs rooms were damaged to 
considerable extent. . 

NAVAL-
(Continued from page 1) 

the two heavy cruiset·s, two light 
cruisers and six destroyers, seek
in, to deli ver two transports to 
Japan's Aleutian bases. The Amer
ican forces, commanded by Rear 
Admiral Charles H. McMorris, 
consisted of only one heavy cruiser, 
one light cruiser and four destroy
ers. This force was patFolling vir
tually in Russian waters southeast 
ot RusSia's Komandol'skie islands 
in the Bering gea when the enemy 
was sighted and the fight started 
shortly aiter dawn of the 26th. 

That the Japanese not only su(-

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued lrom page 2) 

Monday-Thursday, 8 a. ·m. to 6 
p. m. and 7 to 10 p. m.; Friday
Saturday, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
~edical library, medical labora

tories-Monday-Friday, 8 a. m. to 
10 p. ro.; Saturday, 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m. 

Schedule of hours for other de
partmelltallibl'aries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Be· 
cause of moving the reserve read
ing room Irom the library annex, 
this department will not be open 
for service until further notice. 

GRACE VAN WORMER. 
Actin, Director 

B. R, C. 
AU students in Ute ilnllsted Re

serve Corps who plan to apply fot 
admission to the next freshm811 
class in the college of medicln. 
lIbould obtain application forma 
Immediately trom the oUlce 01 the 
rellatrar •• 

AWDcatlons should be return a. 
to thls office as soon as possible 
and 'hould indicate thilt the appll. 
cant _ fa in the enlbted reaeJVII 
corps. 

BA.ay O. BAllNfl 
Rerf.tor 

rUTURE TEACHERS 
Allltudents interested in teach· 

inl PosItions for next year should 
notItr .the educational plaeemen~ 
o/tice at their change ot addr_ 

FRANCES M. CAMP. 

raftCR LUNCIDOlf 
French s~udents interested in 

speaking French w;l\ meet W,d'" 
nesd~y at 11 :45 f{)t lunch at the 
Mad Hatter tea room. 

IlAitTB'A LEMAll\t PUTTER 

NEWEST FIGBTEll PLANE of the U. S. na.vy, deslrnaled as Ihe Brewster F-3A. flieS up ror It first 
test m.ht. at JOluul't1l1e, Pa., which It passed with fiylnf colors. The &"Ul1-winCed swrle-seater ha a 
rated speed of .oo mlles.an heur. It Is deslrned for operallon off aircraft carrIers. 

fered heavy damage but were un
successful in geding the two trans
ports into base was indicated by 
the fact that subsequent repdr~ 
have not mentioned the presence 
of those vessels or any ot the 
warships in the vicinity of either 
Attu or Kiska. 

The occupation of the Russell is
lan~, which gUard the exposed 
flank of Guadalcanal in the Solo
mons, . fudher secured American 
forces' hold on that Solomons is
lands outpost. 

A navy communique Y$sterday I spokesmen declined comment on 
disclosed the Russel~, from which Significance 01 the move, that the 
the Japanese are believed to have immediate oDJective was to deny 
dispatched small landing partIes the enemy a base for harassing 
lor Guadalcanal belore they lost actions against the American op
out on that island, were occupied el'ations center and also to set uP 
without OPPOSition "in February, an outpost guarding the approaches 
sometime after enemy re istance Crom Japanese bases in the central 
had ceased on Guadaleannl." and northwestern Solomons. 

The RUlSsells lie only 18 miles The closest of those bases arc 
from Guadalcanl's not'lhwestern less than 100 miles away . They are 
tip at their closest point and 37 Vlru harbor in the New Georgin 
miles at theil' farthest point. It group 90 mile;;; northwest and 
appears therlttore, although navy Rekata bay, a seaplane base on 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
BATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per da;y 
3 consecutive day_ 

7c per llne per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4e per line per day 
.;..Figure 6 words to line

MiniMum Ad-2 lineti 

CLASSIFIED DISpLAy 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
nesl o!fice dally until & p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

SUMMEll COTTAGES 

Five-room summer cottage at 
L a k e Macbride. Larew Co. 

Phone 9681. 

CAR RENTAL 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

A T1'RACTIVE ROOM. Graduate 
siudent or couple. Re£rigerator. 

Light cooking permUted. 310 N. 
Gilbert. 

RE~T A CAR. B. F. Carter. DIal ROOM for student boy. $5. 926 
4691. Church. Phone 6301 evenings. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Red Lady Buxton wallet 
containing important identifica

tion cards. Keep cash. Mail wallet 
to Ruth Moyle, 115 S. Lucas or 
phone 3319. 

LOST- Key "lng between Chem. 
Bldg. and 312 E. Davenport. Re

ward. Phone 8361. 

APARTMENTS 
FURNISHED five-room apart· 

ROOMS for studl)nts :It proces-
sional fraternity. $10 per month . 

lnqui l'e 114 F . Mal'ket c,r 20' 
Chem Bldg. 8-12 a. m. or 7·8 p. m. 

REDECORATED lurnished rOOms 
tor women. 3 blocks trom cam

pus. 112 E. Bloomington street. 
phone 2671. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with prlvate bath. Also one 

dOUble, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

ROOMS lor girls. Close in. JJtnl 
2705. 

SERVICES 

SMta babel islend 95 miles north. current year ami pay . Nth' est!
Prom the Rtlssells to Munda, an mated taJc within tile year. 
enemy afrbtse in the New Georgia 3. Farmers-a JPeCtal rule a~ 
group, i only 120 nautical miles, plies. If the gross ineome f)f an 
whereas Guadalcanal airfield is indIvidual f1'om flil'1'llinl fOIl' Ole 
180 miles from Munda. t8'Xable year Is at least 80 per 

No information was available cent of his total esthnated grDlS 
here as to American installations income from all sOUrcel, sue'& Ib\ 
on the- Russells. Since our forces individual ml7 file a declermJon 
moved in more than two months ot the estimated tax at lillY time 
ago substantial fortWcations are on or before Decernbe 15 of tlle 
likely by thi time. taxable year if the taxpayer is on 

Disclosure of the Russells occu- a calendat year balis. 
paiion comes I than two weeks 4. The final-return w1ll ' be filed 
aftel' the navy reported American by all taxpa,ers H at present oa 
seizure of Funafuti Island In the or before the March 15 following 
Ellice group in the central PacJfic. the close of the taxable y~, OR 
A Funatuti base increllSes the pro- this return, adjustments wIN be 
lection of American ba~s in the made for differences betweew the 

AMlRICA-
(Continued from page 2) 

tem, which in turn is based on 
pena.lizing litnes to reward un
fltn s. To add insult to injury the 
admini§tration of the dole involves 
the creation of a huge bureaucracy; 
leads to political corruption, a re,
Imented populiltion and eventual 
berikruptcYJ This hould be self
evident from the waste, ineltl-
eieney and lremendous cos! oC our 
experiment !Jnce 1933. 

HI. nAYS CHALLENGES: Mr. 
Fiji and Samoan islands and men- estimated or wIthheld tax , and'the Pollock assumes that normal men 
aces lapanese positions in the Gil· correct tax reported by the tax-
bert group to the north. payer. 

TAXES-
(Continued from page 1) 

Since most taxpaYers alread1 
have filed their 1948 ' nfunis on 
March 15, their paymen on 
March 15 and lul'lp 16, 1943 will 

are satisfied with mere ustenanl'e 
and ptefe£ not to work, This is 
refuted by the obvious foct that 
11\tIR!' mIllion of men who have 
securily continue to wOl'k hard 
and con ttuctively. be trea ted ,,- MI thel, 

1943 liaht!; . } , 01' on 1942 I Mr. 'Pollock alsb a sumes that 
lind domestic servants)-wiU have lneom~ ':~'()y. 't~ carel'lda}l ' ufleJnP10ymenf is synonymous witli 
20 per cent or their taxable income year I ~ tired (0 urmtneSs. What about technologi-
deducted weekly, semi-monthly or me d i ~1 &f I'i, , trno~d cal unemployment? New inven-
monthly Irom their pay envelopes {ax will r i In IT , ... ~'t "lalation Hens benefIt ocicty but they also 
or salary checks. This will not be lot 1943 or, S l'L~nJ ~. nrl elr \memploy . wor~e~ .. This create.> a 
an additional tax but provides n payments made in 1'i1 . CI.HIOO June _Is', l'\()t :.n indiVIdual problem. 
means of current collection against will be tteated as paYments nn The. d~m&1 of governmenf aId to 
taxes now on the statute books. their estimated 1945 tax. mi~hons of useful but unemployed 
The collections will cover both CJ tZ~ns irl' 1933 would probably 
income tax and the victory tax hove de iI'Oyed the American 5Y8-

obligations. After July 1 there Tiren Win, .-3 tem. Empty tomachs de troy de-
would be no separate collection of ST. LOUIS (AP) - A four-run mocracy. Business cannot guaran-
5 per cent on victory taxes. splurge in the first two innings tee employment. Therefore gov-

2. Persons with incomes from oIr the oUeringa 01 Lefty AI Hol- ernment must. 
sources other than wages and sal- lingsworth proved the necessary MR. P'oLWCK ltEPL1ES: If in
aries, such as business and profes- margin of victory lor the Detrolf dustry cannot guaranfee employ.1 
slonal men, would be placed on a Ti~ers yesterday as Ihey slaved I ment, government certainly cannot 
pay-as-you-go basis by requiring olf a late rally by St. Louis to I becawe belore government em
them to eRtimate their tax for the I win, 4 to 3. ~ploys i must 11r i tax, ther~by .. 
POPEYE 

All choroc:tcy$ and IMIlIs 
~rin9 In this draam 

ore...+lO\lLi f~tllious and 
c:,nj ~blant::e to CII"Ill 
I~~ is ~ely 

colneldental 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

mcnt. Also unfurnished two
room apartment; rent of thLs 
apartment may be paid in part 
by janitor Service. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. Call us [or expert relrigel'ator HtNRy 

DIAL 4191 
.. .. Jf 

* * * * * * * * * 
WA»TED 

PORTRAITS 
MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 

Studio. North of City Hall. Open 
Sunday. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shlrts 9c. Flat flnlsb, 
5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long

streth. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
WANTED- typewriter in good Larew Co., 227 E. Washineton. 

condition. Phone 2868 atter Phone 9681. 
5p.~ ---~-----URE----M-O-V-IN--G---

HELP WANTED 
WANTED - full and pore-time MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

fountain girl. Cash salary. For Efficient Furniture Mov1n. 
Apply Ford Hopkins. Ask About Our 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply In 
person. New Process LaundI'1 

!13 S. Dubuqutt. 
r . 

• 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Be.Smart! 
Use' Daily, Iowan 
. Classified Ads 
• I 

service. CONNER'S REFRIGER- r--------.;;;;;.....,...., .... ."...~ ,..-,. ___ ."... ___ ...".... __ --, 
ATOR SERVICE_ Phone 7660. 

TYPING-Ediling lh(> is, play, Imd 
book manu cripts a speclalty_ 

Neat, accurate work. Mrs. Fred
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCE INSTRUCTION tAP, 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh . Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ba1lroolD
ballet--tap. DiaL 7248'. Mhnf 

Youde Wuriu. 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

STARTING APRIL 26. 
Shorthand and Typing 

BrOWll'. Commerce ColW4. 
Iowa Cit~'s Accredited BusinesS 

School. OVer Penney's Store 
Dial 4682 

I- PI-L OF' MINE 
'TQLO ME 'lOU'Re 
WRrTlNG' A WIoR 
SOHG, ANO HE 
5""10 NlJlt(8e I 
CANTEAMU? 

WITH 'oOU/ 

I ~e QUITe /I; nw 
S(jtlG HITS IN MY TIMEd .. • 
ONE WI'S A LLlMBERJN:"rS 
-tALLAO,..·IrM tHINKING dF 
'fOJ,At::MI<, EVEitrtlME I 

SWlNG '~ ,.,'IIfE.- ..... ( 
,..NO ~ElIi.IIIAS A ,
AAIl.AQt>.O t..ovt ~,,-, 

'WAVE A Ht~ wri'H "It:i.Jll 
LAoNTE~J~' 
"'Y-.~ IS -nlE 
~I~: " 

: DIAL 4191 
.~ .. 

__ ,...Io:scz::u.. '7 

'- . • &-

sptralin, both unemployment and 
taxes. 

Wilen relief was a personal and 
community function, a dollar given 
was a doUar received. Today as 
a government function reUef costs 
three times as much in taxes as is 
received by the unemployed. 

Let.'s be realliitic. ACter the war 
America will need initiative as 
never before to produce goods for 
itself and an impoverished world. 
The surest way to destroy Initia
tive is to- put men on government 
payrolls.Without individual initia
tive America is nol Americll.Lel's 
ruii iIIoUce oorselve . 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

two-page-un10Id or a Varga girl 
in pink nnd white, wilh the dis
creet credit reading: "Du Barry 
was A Lady, The T hnicolorful 
Melro - Goldwyn - Mayer Musical 
Comedy, ylelds this impression of 
the Du Bany Girl from famed 
arttst Val'ga of Esquire Maga
zil'le." (The enps are the editor's, 
whoe'Ver he i , not mine.) 

That attended to, there are 
some b;1ined article by Lucille 
Ball, Clarence Brown, Mickey 
Rooney, and a couple of others. 
AJso !;DYne spreads on "The Hu
man Comedy" and some other re
cet'lt M-G-M epics. They make me 
excited an over again about my 
job. 

Well. maybe they'll take me oct 
their free list now, but 1 had to 
ge !his out of my system. It's 
a great little magazine, ev ry 
pound of It. 

CHlC YOUNQ 

i I 

, . , ' 
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Robert F. Ray 
Wins Speech 
(ontest Here 

Coe College Student 
Awarded First Place 
In Regional Tourney 

Robert F, Ray, representing Cae 
college, Cedar Rapids, was unani
mously selected the regional win
ner of the discus ion contest on 
inter-American aUairs held in 
Iowa City yesterday, As regional 
winner he will represent the north 
central region, whlch includes 
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, and Wis
consin, at the national finals to bc 
held in New York May 22, 

Ray, a junlor from Davenport,! 
will also be conducted on a six
week's tour of Mexico during the 
summer of 1943 with all expenses 
paid. In the event that the exigen
cies of war travel should render 
such a tour impracticable suitable 
study awards in the amount of 
$500 each may be substituted, 

National Finals 
The national finals are to be 

broadcast on' "America's Town 
Meetlng of the Ail'" May 22 aL 
which George V. Denny, president 
of Town Hall, Inc., and moderator 
of Town Meeting, wlU preside. 

Ray's topic was "MobiliZlltion of 
Hemispheric Economic Resources 
as Recommended at the Rio Con
ference." 

Rny, a speech major, hoping for 
public serVice In law or politics 
after graduation, is president of 
the junior class at Cae, secretary 
ot student council, ' president of 
Alpha Delta Alpha social fra
ternity and vice-president of Pi 
Kappa Delta. 

Robert Kintzler ot the Univer
sity of WIsconsin, who spoke on 
"The Effect ot Reciprocal Trade 
A g r e e men t 5 on HemispheriC 
TI'a ~e," was named second place 
winner and Earl Rosenthal, rep
resenting Milwuukee State Teach
ers' college with the topic "War
time Cooperation of Health and 
Sanitation in the Hemisphere," 
was third, 

ChJca&'o UnJvcl'llUy 
The University of Chicago's con

tesLant, Joseph Cleary, finished 
fourth with his s peech on "Mo
b ilization ot Hemispheric Trans
portation Facilities for the War," 
and 1llth plilce winner was Lora 
Bamelt, Shurtleff college, Allon, 
Ill., with "Coopel'ation in Mobiliz
ing Food Resources of the Hemi
sphere In \Val' Needs." Lois Meier, 
Jamestown college, Jamestown, 
N.D" spoke on "Cooperation 
Among il1e Rcpublics of the Hemi
Bphere in Combating FlClh Column 
Actlvltie ," and placed sixth, 

Barbara Kinney, representing 
Northland college, Ashland, Wis., 
with a speech on "Military Co
opel'atlon Among the Amcrlcan 
Republics" and Mary Jane Quinn, 
Clarke college, Dubuque, "Inter
change in the Field of Education, 
Press, Radio and Motion Pictures 
Among the Americas as a Factor 
Contl'ibuting to Inter-American 
Understanding," tied for seventh 
place. 

Acting ns judges were Prof. 
James H, McBurney, dean of the 
8chool of speech at Northwestern 
university; Prot. Bower Aly of the 
University of Missouri's speech de
partment and Prof. F. C, Buehler, 
from the department of speech of 
tbe University ot Kansas, 

Helps and Hints For-

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

JAP SUB AT N. Y. CITY HALL Botany Head Asserts 
Farm Record Good 

~---

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Report by Professor 
Walter F. loehwing 

"Although it has not been as 
well publicized, the record of agri
culture has been equal to the in
dustrial and military I'ecords of 
the nation," declared Pro!. Walter 
P . Loehwing, head of the botahy 
department of the university, at 
the noon meeting of the Kiwanis 
elub al Hotel Je[fel 'on yesterday. 

During the pa~l year we have 
shipped abroad 25 percent o[ our 
beef, 30 percen 1 of OUl' eggs, 45 
percent of our domcstic cheese 
and milk products, 50 percent or 
our canned vcgetables and GO pel'
cent oCour canned fruit. This 
enOrmous omount of food has gone 
to the nrmed forces, lend-Ieilse 
and the Lehman Reconsh-uction 
commission, added the prore~:;ol', 
Our [armel's have had to increase 
lheir production to covel' lood 
shortages in Ule United Stntes. 

orn Hybrid 

A NUMBER OF NEW YORK RESIDENT look over tbe two-man Jao 
sub, captured In tbe sneak aUaek on Pearl Harbor after it wall 
placed on display In City Uall park In the sbadow of he Woolworth 
bulldln&" The sub Is being carried on a bomb-sellin&, tour, 

Almobt a ll corn grown now is 
hybrid . During the past year we 
have increased the output of corn 
to a single acre or land by four 
bushels. According to Profe: .;ol' 
Loehwing, if we hod not had two 
and one half mlllion bushels In 
torage Jan. I, eongrcss would 

probably not have authorized the 
new alcohol plants. 

War Ration Book No.3 to Be Distributed 
Through Mails Between Late June, July 21 

Only second to rubber in im
portance is hemp, bcllel.' known as 
mnrijuHna, which is valuable as 
a source of libel', vcgetnble oil and 
seed men!. We have contracted for 

War ration book No.3, which 
will provide new stumps to replace 
those expiring in existing books, 
will be distributed through the 
mails between the latter part of 
June and July 21, local ration 
board officials announced yester
day. 

Under a plan worked out by 
Price Administrator Prentiss M, 
Brown and Postmaster Genel'ul 
FI'anlt C. Walker, the mailing of u 
simple po;slal c:Jrd ;tpplic<ttion wiII 
bring book No. 3 to more thnn 
120,000,000 per:;on,. 

No chool Registration 
There will be no schoolhouse 

regisLration this time, such us 
rea lured the Issunnce of the first 
two l'ation books. ApplicuLlon 
forms good for a .single pel'son 01' 

an entirc family will be dropped 
in every mall box by postmen be
tween May 20 and June 5. The 
head of the house will fill out 
these cards, which wlll be pre
addressed to oItice of price 
administration mail center, and 
post them between .)'une 1 and 
June 10, OPA mail centers will 
begin sending out the books lute 
in June. 

War ration book No. 3 will 
combIne "unU" stamps, used 
under the Dgar, coffee and shoe 
prol ram, and "point" stamps, 
such as housewives have been 
usln&' to buy canned luods, meats 
and lat , There are eight pages 
In tbe new book, four conla.lnUlg 
a. sln, le alphabet of brown 
poInt s tampS In the u ua 1 8, 5, 
2 and 1 values, and four eontaln
Inl 48 unit stamps with each 
pare Identified by unUs of arma
ment planes, guns, ta.nks and 
aircraft carrier,. 

Involving as iL does morc Ihan 
120,000,000 pieces of mail, the dis
tribution 01 lhe application cards 
Dnd the new books :Jdds up to the 
biggest single job ever handled 
by the post office. OPA mail cen
ters, starred by some 50,000 vol-

. 7t new hemp factories, but we 
Jnteers, WIll be set up In 35 cef)- \ have only seed enough fol' 42, 11 
ten; selected for theil' strategic 10- or which will be in Iowa, he said. 
callon in tel'ms of facilities for Another important plant in the 
mail handling. Chicago will be the wal' eIfo~'t is thc soy bean, Il'om 
mailing centor for this area. which milk, 011 and flour ate de-

Great Step ForwlU'd rived . Soy bean flour has the nu-
Mr. Brow" termed the new dis- lrftl ve value of me~t,. and. \~hen 

tribution plan a "/Creat step for- expertly flavol'ed, It IS difficult 
ward,l in the program to reduce to detect the .substitution. 
lhc m~chnnics of wartime ration- Conditions tn the middle west 
ing to the simplest terms for the are favorable to the growth of 
private citizen. At the samo time both hemp and soy b('ans. At the 
he coutione9 the public again~t rate at whjc~ soy beans are replac
the rumors that undou!)tedly will Illg corn, smllcd the profcssor, the 
gain currcncy regarding book name of "COI'l1 bell" may soon 
No.3. be changed to ''soy bean belt." 

,I Active ima,lnalioDII and busy ~tlJk Weed Contributes 
tOllgues-Mmetlmel with quite Even the milk weed plant is 
seUish motives In mJnd-llClze contributing to the war effort. 
upon the Issuance Of book No, 3 FIbers of the milk weed, being 
as a golden opporlul1lty to .preaa hollow and naturally water proof, 
a crop of rumors," he said. are ideal fOI' usc in rafts and liCe 
"We will be reported making preserv?rs. As ~. sub~ti~ute ~or 

ready t.o ration clothing (although fresh pmeapple JUIce, It IS bemg 
this one has been worn pretty uaetl in the tenderi~ing ot tough 
thl'eadbal'e), stockings, nccltties, cuts which otherWise might be 
fresb vegetubles, brooms, IIsh, wasted. 
poultry and eggs, 01' what have ~ehydratcd foods, which are 
YOU," the price adminis,tratol' com- bemg processed IOI' the armed 
men ted. forces, have jumpcd production 

City C of C Forms 
Commitfee to Set Up 
Housing Organization 

Steps were taken for the solu
tion to Iowa City's weekend visi
tors' housing problem when the 
Chamber of Commerce announced 
yesterday the establishment of a 
.-special committee to assist in set
ling up a housing organization, 

The inIlux of visllors Is due ~o 
the increase in .ormy and navy 
units in tralnlng 11ere. Need for 
visitors' accommodations will be 
even greater, because or the ar
rival Monday of 400 army engin
eers. 

from practically nothing In 1940 
to 300 million pounds in J 943. 

Science has progl'e5Sed in the 
growing of fresh fruits which are 
orten spoiled when they dl'oP off 
the trees. This danger is averted 
by adding a small quantity of a 
special spray to the regular spray 
given to trees, which holds the 
fruit !list. The new spray is valu
able to military units wishing to 
usc a natural camoullage Instead 
or synthetic paper easily detected 
by special cameras and film. 

Discontinue Office 
Of Food Distribution 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

I Colorful wallpapers are a heart
' ening pick-up for sagging spirits 

these days. A treshly-p,apel'ed 
bright interior gives a lift that 
really cbeers. In plotting out your 
spring cleaning program, it might 
be wise to include papering at 
least one room where winter grime 
and gloom stay on, 

Wallpapers are one of the few 
commodities still available and 
within reach budget-wise, so the 
housewife can m~et the problem 
of keeping up a eheel'fut home 
front at a reasonable cost. 

Sanny Side Up · 
Hcading the heart-warmers are 

the sunny colol's-the red-orange
yellow group, with their varioUS 
ortspl'ing and I'elat-ions, For e'(
ample, a coral and beige detached 
'Pattcrn of nowers and festoons 
may be combincd most ath'actively 
with a pattern of broad bands of 
cora l, peach ;lIld beige vertical 
sl1'ipcs, Or eilher pattern may 
pc set of! with distinction by the 
UEe of a plain peach 01' beige 
ceiling PIlPCI' with a Cinishing bor
der in the three-color combination. 

While bright colors are a wel
come nole in the dark or sha.dy 
rooms of the house, colors of more 
restful character are genera lly de
sired in rooms with southern 01' 

westel'D exposul·e. There, where 
the sun Itself provides the bright
ening cheer, lhe cool-color line-up 
(the green, blue, vio let and gray 
group) is more satisfying. 

If it's an illusion of size that 
you want to give to your ' room 
thi s spring, use light. tints of tHe 
wallpapers you select. The deepel' 
shades oC any color tend to make 
a room appeal' smalJel·. 

Lookln, Up 
With plain walls, a patlemed 

ceiJing is very att.ractive. F lol'al 
groups, rosettes 01' stripes, cut to 
converge !rom the Iou)' cOl'Ders to 
the centel', are some ot the ceil
ing possibilities. 

You can also usc yow' ceillng 
paper to camouflage the propor
tions of your room~. Light tones 
on the c~iling add height to a 
room; darkel' Shades lower it. Toq
high ceilings will appear lower if 
the ceiling paper is dropped down 
on the side walls a foot. or so tb 
a molding or bordel' strip. 

Variations in effect are prac
tically limitless. When paperiT)g 
YOU1' walls be suro not to over
look the ceil ing. By a skillful u c 
of tones and patterns you can 
give to a room any personality 
that you choose. 

Senior Journalists 
Elect Class Officers 

Senior journnlism .students 
elected class officers yesterday to 
fill positions vacated by journal
ists chosen last February who are 
no longer enrolled in Lhe univers
ity, 

James Zabel of Aurora, lll. was 
elected vice-president to replace 
Marvin Hochschild, who is now 
in army service. 

Your Victory Gardens 
The committee, headed by M. B, 

Guthrie, will Include George 
Davis, E. F. Lenthe, Dale W~l~, 
Delmar Sample and MfS. Albert 
J . MUrphy. 

They have asked th .. t persOns 
operating rooming hOU3es, tourl~t 
camp', tourist homes and private 
homes with proper accomlTJoda
lions wl'lte to the Chamber of 
Commel'ce, describing the rooms. 
Some of these I'ooms will be made 
available on a commercIal basis 
and will range In price from $1 
to $3 per night. In describing the 
rooms, persons are asked to indi
cate tile pl'jce they would like to 
have li.:sL d. The list will be posted 
in each hotel , at the Chamber of 
Commerce oerice, with the uni
versity and with Chaplain Robert 
M. Schwyhart or the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Fligh t school. 

Discontinuation of the food dis
trib ution administration office of 
the department of agriculture, es
tablished In 1941 at lhe Johnson 
county courthouse, was announced 
yesterday by Deputy Auditor Wil
liam Kanak. The action followed 
an order from Washington, D. C. 

The purpose of this office wns 
to move surplus fooQ commodities 
more quickly off the market and 
out 01 storage houses. 

Marjorie Lce Fewel of Des 
Moines was named secretary and 
Margaret Anne Kirby or Sioux 
Falls, S. D. was elected trcasurer, 
These ofCi.ces were (ormel'ly held 
by Patricia Flynn and Charles 
Jensen, both of whom graduated 
trom the university in April. * * * • Spring oni ons and early radishcs 

give the first crops from the Vic
tory garden. Both should be ready 
to eat in three weeks 01' less from 
the time they are planted, and 
both can be planted as soon as 
the ground is prepared. 

Radishes haVe little nutritive 
value, but are valued as appetizers, 
and a crisp, spicy radish from 
your own garden 1S eert.ainly 
stimulating. However, too many 
of them will begin to pall, Too 
many gardens are over-planted 
with them, and since the season 
of early radishes is short, you 
must sow according to what you 
wlll eat. 

Estimate Week'i Supp.,. 
Compute the number you will 

u se In a week, and estimate that 
twelve early radishes can be pro
duced in n foot of garden row, 
Then sow a week's supply of an 
early variety at a time, Mid-sea
Bon radishes will be usable for 
two weeks, 10 two weeks' supply 
oC them can be sown at a time, 
I( you want a supply for late 
summer, sow a late summer 
variety. Frequent sowlngs In small 
lots is a good rule for aU except 
win LeI' radishes, which take two 
months to mature and remain 
good for six weeks, 

One way to now earl, 
radJshes Is to mIs them wUh tbe 
seeds 01 panle7, pannlps, ear
roll and beets. all of whl.ch are 
IIlow to rerminate. Nol more 
than a tenth as 111t"1 nullshes 
.. the otber lie'" sboDld be 
.... The Rell.bes will ,erml
... te quid,. and ,08 mllll& be 
lare to ,aD ot litem .. 

-By Louise Zimmerman 
JI. • • • they mature before they crowd 

out the slower crops. 
When it comes to the producLion 

of green onions, larger sets are 
better than the very small ones. 
Onion sets from 3/ 4 inch to 1 
inch in diameter or slightly larger 
grow laster because tnere has 
been stored up in the bulb plant 
tood which is quickly made avail
able for the growing plant, and 
green onions grown from larger 
sets are likely' to be more crisp 
and tender than when the same 
size onion is produced from 
smaller sets. 

Takes Longer 
Of course, they may also be 

grown from seeds sown wllh the 
first crops, although it takes much 
longer to produce either green or 
mature onions from seeds than 
from sets. If you are using seeds, 
sow tbcm fairly thickly, covel' haH 
an inch, and thin out the young 
plants early. If you are growing 
for green onions, space them an 
Inch apart. As they attain usable 
size, they can be pulled and the 
plants may be left standing four 
Inches apart to mature. 

lflten the ollion tops Irow 
limp and faU over, that is a sle-II 
tbat the bulbs are mature. They 
need not be pulled at once, but 
when tJ\ey are harvesteil they 
Ihoald be dried for several days 
In tbe lun and ltored in a well 
ventilated place, 

A rich soil is required to grow 
large onions from seed, A balanced 
plant food sbould be applied at the 
rate ot a pint to 25 feet of row, 
raked well into the top soil belore 
planting. 

Junior High 10 Give 
2-AcI Comedy Today 

Don Kolar will portray ~e lead
ing role in "The Pampered Dar
ling," a two act comedy, which will 
be presented by the students of 
City junior high school at 4 o'clock 
today. An evening performance 
will be given tomorrow at 8 
o'clock. '. 

A cast of II students will toler
ate and humor the actions ot "The 
Pampered Darling" wh06e life Is 
devoted to If\aklng bis family and 
associates unbearable. 

Between pcts, tne Junior high 
chorus, acoompanied by Bette 
Neuman, will sing "Bright Rosy 
MOl'nlng," a folk song, and "$ood 

A revolving fund of $6,000 was 
originally sel asidc by the county 
board of supervisors. However, the 
local office 'has turned $4,240 over 
to the county, and the Lederal gov
ernment refunded the county for 
$1 ,760 worth of orange food stamps 
wbich the supervisol's had senl to 
Wasbington. 

Samaritan Auxiliary 
Meet~ FridcIY Nig~t 

The Good Samaritan Encamp
ment auxiliary will hold Its regu
lar meeting at the Odd Fellows hall 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. 

A &'Ocial hour will be held after 
the meeting. Mrs. George Stevens 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge oC the entertainment. 

First Game Planned 
By Women Golfers 

The first game of the season wlJl 
be played by members of the 
Women Gol!ers' associa\ion at. 9:30 
a. m, Friday, 

Luncheon will be served at 12 
o'clock . Members are asked to 
make reservations at the ("Iub
house, 6160, by tomorrow. 

News in the Kingdom," a spiritual. will o!.ter the following selections: 
Members 01 the chorus include "Holidays," from "Grand[athees 
Doris Nunn, Norma Gerard, Jayne Book"; Opus 119 (Gretchaninoff); 
Wylie, Shirley Parker, Arnold "Rondo" (Phegeb), and "Minu-
Small and Tom Nichols. etto" from Opus 15 (Schmidt). 

A clarinet quartet of Walter Mrs. Florence Drossman and 
Penland, Gwendolyn McComas, Harold Parker are co.dlrectors 01 
Hubert Fry and Evelyn Barker I the play, 

J ames Burnside of Shenandoah 
was elected chairman of the social 
committee, and Mary Francis 
Zuercher of Cedar Rapids will re
pl'esent the senior journalism 
class on the cqmmeneement in
vitation committec. 

Daniel Welch of Des Moines 
remains in ~~.J~l'esident. 

• New IIndtr-4rm • 

Cream Deodorant 
SII/~1y 

Stops Perspiration 

L Docs not tot d~ ... or m ... ·' 
shirts. Does not irritate .kin. 

Zo No waiting to dry. Can be used 
tlSht .fttt shoying. 

So [1lJ[l.ntiy stopS perspiration (or 
1 to 3 day •. Prevtnrl odor, 

.. A ,Pure , white, grelSele .. , 
sClloles.s va nidling crea.m. 

S. Awarded Approy.1 Seal of 
American J nstirute of Launder, 
in& fot beil1& humles, co 

• f.bri" 

Mrs. E. F. Mason Will 
Lecture Tomorrow 
At University Club 

Mrs. Edwal'd F. Mason will tell 
of her experiences on lecture 
tours at a kensington tea of the 
University club tomorrow after
noon from 3 until 5 o'clock in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union, Her 
discussion topic will be "Touring:' 

The committee in charge of 
arrangements includes Mrs. J. M. 
Fisk, Mrs. E. W. Hall, Mrs. R. W. 
Henderson and Mrs. Adelaide 
Burge. The members will bring 
lheir own sewillg. I 

A "buffet brunch" preceding an 
aIternoon of bridge has been I 
planned fOl' May 11. Mrs. B. J. 
Lambert, Mrs. C. J . LeVois, Mrs. 
l. W. Leighton, Mrs. Clarence Van 
Epps and Prof. Estalla Boot afe 
arranging the "brunch" and Mrs. 
Edward Weber and MI's. Clara 
Switzer have charge of the bridge 
arrangements. 

A pal·tner-bridge party has been 
scheduled for May 18. Serving on 
the committee will be Mrs. Swit
zer, MI'S. Wcber, Mrs. Harry 
Barnes and Mrs. Margaret Wallen. 

Plans for the May tea ha ve not 
yet been announced. The event 
will take place May 20 and will 
include a busine 's meeting with 
the pl'csentation of new officers. 
Mrs, J . W. Howe, Mrs. Winfred 
Root, Mrs. R. H. Volland, Mrs. R. 
A. Kuever and Mrs, Fl'ank Pcter
son arc ananging the affair. 

Members arc asked tp WI out 
the election ballots thul came with 
the bulletins and retul'n them be
(ore May 10 to Mrs, I. J . Banon, 
221 Rivel' street; Mrs. Ewen Mac
Eken, 315 Fairview avenue, or 
Elhyl Martin, 340 Ellis street. 

Prof. George Haskell 
Nominated to Serve 
As Manpower Head 

PI·of. George D. Haskell , on 
leave from the university, has been 
nominated by President Roosevelt 
10 serve as war manpOwer com
miSsion dircctor lor 90 of the 99 
counties of Iowa. 

At the present Ume Professor 
Haskell is state in[ormotion officer 
[01' the oHlcc of price admini
stration at Des Moines headquar
ters. If his nomination is confirmcd 
by the senate, war manpower 
activities In 90 counties will be in 
his charge. His new salary would 
approximate $5,600 a year. 

The othcr nine counties will be 
undel' the direction of E. Lee 
Keyser of Des Moines, Keyser and 
Haskell will each be responsible 
for his area to the St. Paul, Minn., 
regionnl office. 

NORBERT BERT FELDI\IAN 

* * * Lieut. N. B. Feldman, 
Former SUI Student, 
Listed Killed in Action 

'Talk of Hour' Club 
Organized in Iowa Ci~ 

Project Will Feature 
Authoritative Speakers 
On Current Affairs 

Feeling that the need {or en. 
lightened citizens is imperative at 
this time, a representative group 
of Iowa Ci ty people are under. 
taking the organization oC a local 
chapter of "The Talk of the Hour" 
club. 

The local project is part of a 
nation-wide movement to bring 
to the people authoritative speak. 
ers on vital topics. The plan is 
cooperative, requiring a minimum 
of 150 dual memberships. Each 
membership will cost $5 plus tax, 
and will "dmit two persons to at 
least five lectures. 

Members of the organization 
committee tor lhis project are the 
Rev. J. E. Waery, W. E. Beck, Il. 
E. Vandecar, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 
Newton Wellcr, M<lrian E. Meam, 
Mayor W. J. Teelers, the Rev. L. 
L. Dunnington, Mrs. 150m Rankin, 
Leroy Mercer and Mrs, Retta L. 

The death or Sec~md Lieut. Nor- Swindai. 
bert Bert Feldman former student Among the many available 
ot the university' here, has been speakers . will be A. J . Keiral~ah, 
revealed to Iowa Citians through I an Al'<,bll'1l1 scholnr w~o !las J~ 
a letter written by his mother to' come fr0?'l north Africa and .'s 
Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne, 123 N. Du- 8n authOrity on that country; "':11. 
buque street. l liam Henry Chamberl1n. fore~gn 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ber- cO~'I'espondel~t for the Christl~n 
nard Feldman of Brooklyn, N.Y., SCience Momtor, w.ho has been In 
had been notified that he was many of the maJor belligerent 
miSSing in action over German countries since 19:16, anrl .the Hon. 
territory since March 18. They Ruth Brynn Owcn, Amcl'lcan dip
later received the telegram tell ing lomu!. 

of his death. , Ell p-. - M- ' 
Lieut~nan~ ;Feldman attended I a eters arrles 

the ulllversity from September 
1939, to June, 1941. He was gradu- L' t G V J b 
ated from Columbia army !lying leu. . . aco sen 
school, Columbia, Mo., April 29, 
1942, and was assigned to active 
duly with the al'my air corps May 
1, 1942. Hc was appointed for pilot 
It'uining Aug. 29, 1941, and re
ceived his primary 11ight trail1ing 
at Helena Aero Tech., Helenu, 
Al'k. His basic Ilyil1g was done at 
Greenv ille army (lying schocH, 
Greenville, Miss. 

While attending the university, 
Lieutenant Feldman made his 
home with MI'. and Mrs. B~\lIi.\n
lyne. 

487 Game licenses 
Granted During April 

Counly hunting and Iishing li
censes totaling 487 were granted 
during lhe month of Apl'il for a 
sum of $655, County Recorder R. 
J . Jones said yesterday . 

These included 149 resident fish
ing licenses granted at $1 each, two 
resident hunting license, $2, and 
336 resident fishing and hunting 
1 i('cnses totaling $504. 

Ella Pcters, daughter of MI'. and 
Mrs. W. L. Peters of Arlington, 
became the brid:: of Li'eut. Gra
ham V. Jacobson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs: Wcsley ' Jncobson' of Creston, 
May 2, in tile Li ttlll Chapel o( the 
Congreg!ltional church. Thc dpuble 
ring ceremony was read by the 
Rev. James E. Wael'Y. 

Mrs. Wallnce Ellerbrock of Iowa 
City wns the mall'on o( honor. Dr. 
Albert McKee of North Liberty 
served as best man. 

The bride wore a beige dress 
with navy bluc accessories. Her 
corsage was of rcd I'oses. Her at· 
tendant wore a black suit with 
white <\ccessorics and a corsage of 
gardenias. 

Mrs. Jacobson was graduated 
irom the University of Iowa in 
1942 and is now manager 01 the 
quadrangle galley and mess at the 
Navy Pre-Flight school. Lieuten
ant Jacobson attended the univer
sity and is now in the unli-uircl'a!l 
coast artillery. 

• • . You can spot it 
every time 

W HETHER in a sport or an ything else, you can 
always spot the fellow who has the edge. 

Just to drink ice-cold Coca-Cola is to understand 
why it is the best·liked soft drink on earth. 

Many make 50(t drinks. Only The Coca·Cola 
Company produces Coca.cola. The finished art 
of long experience gives it exceptional gOOdl1.CSS. 
This delicious drink offer a taste all its own. 
More than just quenching thirst, it adds refreshment 
••• refrellhment that goe~ into energy. 

The only thing like Coca.Cola is Coca.Cola, itself. You've 
found that out already, haven't you? 

* ... ... 
hi. natural for popular name. [0 aCljuirc friendly abbreviation •. 
That'. why YOll hear Coca-Cola called Coke, BOil, mean the same 
thinK ••• "comlnll from a sinille source, and well know n co the 
community". 

A pause now and then for Ice.cold 
Coke relaxes the lenslon-brlnj:J 
you back to the task refreshed. 

The best ;s a/wars the better buy I 

tOrTLID UNDER AUTHOIITY Of • H COCA , COIA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTliNG COMPANY 
409 Eo Wuh!qton st. Iowa OiLy, la, 
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